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ro THE PROFESSC/119 ANDMIP3IpERS OP 'MA

DSEIICLL EOCIBTISI,
Mother, I:l7l4e•nd Dosallst•r
1 NTHE UN ITlMSTATES,—Thesubscriliarrespeet-
Ifully calk your attention to Dr. IleallaT'S Goal-
Matt,expressly intended for the preservation of the
health of bothsem—whether it anon from Incipient
Phthisis, or early eonsumption.Debiliw of the Lunn.
Hronclurd Affections. Asthma. Pleurisy, Derangeil
Disordered state of the Liver, e'Plee. Or 1.24..34, D"-

eased spine, Cliche, DI"mum., PalPilettho of the
Heart, Loss of Muscularor Nervous Power, Se. So.

DR. C.B lIARBEITy GUARDIAN comes to the
immediate reliefofrel.!. suffering from Drew:thri-
ll..., and illOber Uterine difficulties and &geese-slam-

denial in woman, bundler occasioned by cold, wet

ke, or ~,,, ...1.•bundles= oipOsutre, and all this
• without theuse of medicine; ea the apply it

and
rwroinve lady can at any. nuenzu. apply it to herself
without the possibility of theurritagany mak or &diger,
r nopleagent reeolto uniting from it,and withtheenerfAnty ofobtainloglutusediate relieL

Dr. Berrett`s Guerdian is no catch:penny, or one of
themany headings of the dart. bat it thantustmment
nude open strictly scientific pruiciples, in accordance
withthe laws of Electricityand Galvanism, and for
neatness, &validity and efficuY, infinitely thrillithe.
everything of the icy ever before offered to thepublic
for therelief ofdisease, mid, in the language of one of
the monenlightened menofthe day, is pronounced to
be .the greatest discovery ofthe age.. '

A period of no less than four years see been occupied
by Dr. Barrett an bringing the Giundian to topreserit
nateof perfection—during which time it boa bee in
thehands of some of the roost eminent physicians of
the North end South, as well so in thedwellings ofnu-
merous families, who have used itfor all of the above
purposes, with the most perfect oaccess, and who have
cheerfully given then unqualified approbation of its
efficacy atyt Indite, as can be seen by referring to the
Manualof strumpet accompuimag h.

Dr. C B. erten, . Guardian I.lsec-sired from moors-
haus by a patent from the Unnul States Patent Office,
and be had either with or without his Medtho-Iffectre
Galvanometer.

The Medico-Elects° Galvanometer, In pointof beau-
ty, workmanship, dor ebilityand power, earlatabe war-
m...Wl or even equalled.and the subscriber feels that
be hazards nothitig in theassertion that it will be found
to possess more power and efficacy in the treatment

and removal ofdiseases, by OrdvactleM and Electrici-
ty, than any other instrument, either in the tinned
States or Europe. Thehledmo-Electro Cialvanorneter

warranted in every respect, and Wadi common cribnaryeon will toesa life-tuna and üby far the cheap!
at, because thelest, thstmment ever offered to the

public_ A manual accompanies them, giving the meet
ample instructions, of prasticel expanenee, so thatit

I.readittnnelllgible to mind of every one, while
the • re• • tty ofarmngement is such that a child may
--v.... with IC' ,

Any tolortnatton gratellOculy given, and all comma-
:Leedom cheerfully answered per math either to rola-
uon to the Electra-Galvanometeror Guardian.

Medical earn are invited to call and examine Dr Bar-
rents Guardian, and test ne elSeur

For sale by 11. RICHARDSON, sole

_

Agent, 71 Mac-
ke at,ritlabtallb. atelgattf

_

0VE8.4 , 000 PZEISONII m Philadelphia
done, can testify to the wonderful efficacy of that

powerful remedy,
THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TARAND

WOOD NAPHTHA,
In pommy Consumption., Chronic Bronchitis and

Sore Throat, Asthma, ChronicCatarrh,. Spitting of
glooddP„,-.l„tor.,Sto,Vl4'" Creep,\WeakDic ;l7Nerves

of

mid NervousTremont, Palmtation ofthe Heart; also,
Liver Complaintand Affection of the Ehineys.
This medicine,dm inception ofa man who gave the

subject ofPulmonaiy, Bronchial and Pectoral diseases
the most rigid examinnuon has now been before the
public none( oar yeara Dukes this period it has per-
formed wineof the most remarkable cures onrecord of
Pulmonary Consumption--thcured the recommends-
uon and use of physicians In their practice, and the
warmest approval ofthentaltnds of pert.. In ordinary
and severe Colds, Coups, to Hostheneu, Spitting ,
Bharat, he

ASTONISHING CUltO3.
Aboutfour years sines I was attacked with Typhon

Fever, which left me in a miserable state of health, in
extreme debility witha general prostration ofthe syk

tom„ with violent onus in the breast and loss of appe.

the, irk consequence of which I seas unable to ahead u
nry metal Wetness, or perform ony kind of wort. I
.1) ied to several physicians and used 'futons Term.6;4 hot wit hout any benefit,and had despairedoPeve
obtaining recovery of my former health. But Bonn

time hist Imo I wm advised to try Thoomon's Coin.
pound Syrup of Tar and Wood Naptho tend incredible
am It MIT appear, by she lb= Ibad token three bottle,
the debility, pain and every tense of suffering were

zme,„pleltZtir,etmeomvped,;.,andnal .I=le to amend with re.

MAHTINCLAIMS',
Of Dickinson township, Cooke dead co.

Read the toilowaig testimony from a respectable
member of thedoeiety ofFriends, in Fought-cepa., N.
York. VALUABLE TESTIMONY.

"This may certify that in the spring of 1546, my
health was very feeble; I woocullietcd crultpain in the

lido, with other alarmingsymputaris, and Buffeted much
from grew. debility. At that um I perchased from
Moses Dame two bottles ofThormon's Comboubd bt,y.
rap ofTar and Wood Naptita, from which 1experien-
ced real benefit, my health being now goodi and I
cheerfully recommend the article to all parsons who
Ritzy be su.Tering with general debihry, witheyemptobv;
ofadecline. 111.1,ILAN. WILTSIE,

Poughkeepsie, March 15, 1£147."
Prepared oaly by Amnon & DocxeoN, at the N. E.

corner of Fifth and Spruce streets, Phila.
Sold by L. WILCOX, Pittsburgh; and by

generally. Price 50renal, or One Dollar per=l..
turn

SALTER'S
4:4INSENG PANACEA!

fro THOSE SUFFERING WIT!! DISEASED
1 LUNGS.,-The unprecedented stems which has

trended theuse of toe
GINSENG PANACEA

It all the various (owns which irritation ofthe lungsas-

some., hes imbued the proprietor again to call atten-

tion to lift,.
WONDERFUL PREPARATION.

The ehannable weather which marks our fall and
winter months.'COLDSyisalwas afruitfal source of

AND COUGHS.
These, if neglected, ate but the precursors of thatfell
destroyer, COSUMPTION.
The question, them bow shall we nip the destroyer m
the bed! how shall we get clear of our coughs and
oIds?is of vital importance to thepublic.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REyIEDY

will be found to the Ginseng Panacea. Inproof ofthis
we have from mine to tune published the certilleates of
dozens ofour best known eitis,unwho have experi-
enced curative powers. These, witha mass of tea

simony from all ports of thecouutryfrolu
MEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDLNG,

iiiirdsters of the Gospel. Ae., together
Wesfrom the

JOURNALS OF TILE DAY,
we have embodied pamphlet form, and may be had
gransof any of our &MILS throughoutihe country.

HUNDREDS OF BOTTLE' ,
have been used in this city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughout the Caned Stoics and Canada, and we ohs
lenge any toan to Pointouta

SINGLE INSTANCE
nwideh, when taken aceordingto dinutions, and be-
fore the lungs had become dually disorganixed, it hu
ever failed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE
Why, then.need the ailicted hesitate? it by resort to

the tanierable nostrums, gottenop by a: individ.
male ler theassumed name of some co .hand phy-
sician, and paired intonotoriety by certifica.. per-
UM equally unknown? -Whilst a medicine of

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
Is to be had, whew vouchers are at homer --oar neigh.
hOel,—Kollely ofwhom it ham

SNATCHED FROM THE GB AVE
t Inorder that this invaluable medicine may heplaced
within the reach of the poor as well therich, we have
pat the price at

-ONLY NITTY CENTS,
Just one half the usual rest of cough medmines. at is
for sale by our ageing in nearly every town and village
over the west, who are premn?eal to ge full inhuma-
tionrelative to it SALTER, P..roprietar,

Broadway,Cirtemnaii, Ottlo.
--

MERCHANT OF THIS CITY, who had been af-A aimed with theasthma for four years, had taken
almost every thir.e His physicians constantly amen-
ded biro, end be had expended WVer two thousand dal-

Ho never believed titadvertised medicings, bat
coneldered them all ternibugs. At last he tned Dr.
Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort,from 73 Beekman atteet,

New York, and Insix weeks was entirely cured., hiv-
ing taken only three bottles. This is only one ofmany
totes where imaginary objectionsto apatent medicine
have prevented persons from owing this medicine, who
have expended hoadreds ofdollars to theirphyaicians
in vain--owlet the end owe theirteurerry to theinfal-
lible efficacy of this purely vegetable preparation.
There is nomistake, thatthmdicine Ls sperior to
any_remody prescribed byismediecal advise

es. This
mothcine has taken 2D years to mantra _and is the to.
rot remedy for &senses Over introdmest to.the

Rammarte Parse Corou, £3l, SlitnittriSnOltilacskti
Coemo!—Sufferingfor • longtime withtheim complains,
Ihad given op elf hopeof being cored. 1had consult-

ed the botanic and ho
verb

doctors in yein. hen
mod Many advertimd, bin found norchef.
despair Ihad given up theow Mallotediclies. Hear-

In

ing of the groat virtuesof Dr.Tay Im's Hale= of Liver-
wort, andthe great cure. It had performed, ituluceil
we my it,and to my great Joy and momishment,
was better MID ccontinttetkits uee, also his Sugar=
Coated Pills, until 1 ant entirely cured. Dr. Taylor,.
Balm= ofLiverwort la the btumedicine in the +world

for these complaints, and willewe every one afflicted.
SETH LAWRENCE,

Captain ofthe Nancy, of New lark.
Anima Cum.-1 have suffered trim the Mauna •

very long time,and have used ovary medicine I could
obtam for Its cure in vain, until I tried Dr. Taylor'.
Balsam of Liverwort. This medicine has afforded me
most manifest benefit, and is, in my opinion, a cure for
this disnressing disease; more espeerally, as I know of

many caws among my friends, where it has been high-
ly successful. Persons interested. are invited to call
atmy residence for further Information.

MRS. 8. IitUTON, aid at
Sold In Pittsburgh by ID Morgan .03 Wood st;

Townsend, 45 Market 10 If Smyser, ecir Market and
ida; Hettdol.6.o & CO, 5 Liberty, st Price redneed

to 8450 per bottle. • je23
•

ILSOltLitintff CODGII SYRUP—It prayed to be die

/U. great Panacea in curing my distresaing

eougitv. theTemperance Danner, Nov ?}AY.
Cocos STICP.--We are not In the habit of puffing,

mach less takinc patent Medicines,boo wefeel disposed
recommend Idorgan's Syrup to those who aroafflict.

ad with • cough. After having tried the wind reme-
dies to retnevc u conatalti anti distressing cough, that

had for %emend days afflicted one of our children, with-
out atteceas, we Were induced to 111 hlorgan's cough
syrup, and by it rebel was obtained in a few bourn. It
proved to berhe panaceain this caw at tenet

Prepared wholewdo and retail bydAproprtetor,JOHN D MORD ,

feb7 wood a, Idoor below idter,i)nwr=ey.
A •THONCI FiVIDENCY IWO Dr JAYNEIS EX-

PECTOILAA NTis soperior to all Ohm retnelies iar
mig6es thoonaptices, Droneititis,AOlosyndalley?aims•
mazy effmnosis, MOM poem LW6.61.3.ed
toe of it in their (=bin tenfon nro dill prefer it to .11

other reasediee alba kind: sna 'there 1.13,hew beenind need
Os try other preptesvions they love itstioet inveriebly barb

damppoisind reee,ing lb. benefit Titbit was ressecably
mattipnledfr® the highpoi.* babred6r the proprietors,
~d hen eetorroto to the We of 1•1111.11' EMOTOWIT, 81

•remedy Out S.= weer hileAto define thew end vilidelt
preledy mover bad its opal in wielding putsioniuydomes

Piquednal by Dr D. Jayne fitilsidelph*exin mld on

'airt=fsartf ALEX. JA 1r NES
72Routh st

--------

TLYNIPS HAIR TO Pitc.—Altar mod.

a via. w. mbelitatiogly proommestt b 6 what it profaso
et—the best &shah, wttkont sny eamption, le on fordo
moommice nal =Motof lits bair. IN• Moro
of mamma im wham lair

h®h®
Ms boot tortmed boall•

whichbanetem ballfor yam; wad wo thinkwoooroot10

meow your than toreommood toall Mr roams mbo
Wqr (Mir hair.to make a total ofthitribtikitomollattly
Sodom AWL

For sola io PllbblVt; at tin Peskin Tea Store,

Fourth moat,near % cod

.31.Oottler 'Smecleror I,Ia;LER f.x.'Peri w
Jam 14th, 1E49.

This may certify that I gave, to two of mTcaildren,
three and Ave years old, two teaspoonfuls*: 'Morgan ,.

WordKiller, to each of them. The youngesspamed
MI large wogniatthe smallest cool) vet have measured
less than seven inches. The elder passed so large a

usnamberthat we could not begin in count them. have
used all the popular remedies t "Ore the public for
worms,Lost ton say witha clear conscience, Illorgants
Worm Killer is far superior to auutly now befontthepub-

SAMUEL JOHNSTON.L
airminty;

Tropared and sold wis Asiatic and retail by Mb pro.

maim .1011.4 11011.0
)121 dif oest-v 'gr;

o'l i I j-7:1'7-.• v'''... ; 1;fitll,„..

. j.':'Z1,.7...L,5...e',..1,
• -...--,.--,_

~

..I —i:lCli 11 l,I 1, 1.1 111 t.11•127.--..1z.-.7-,-!• wAl"'"-, ; • •,•'7'
DII. TOW=ID,a' .

COILTOtIII, .

SARSAPARILLA.
Wolgrer ofOa ArcrilletryB4 =faa la %Vta• oila I,Trit:,'Zr 'lira lip la Quart Battlarz liis et

tiaee. Bleeper, pitasaater, ad taarrautsl ern
Per' to oil egg. ft caw imitLeut

""iTir gr7l2krtla
P•11.1. •'"' '

The red beauty and drpedmity of tide Jelersepadfle •
ovrr aUotbermedklaw4tion while (tenoned.the der

b.114.01,400,, toe atthwray hest ,SPRING-IND ItEDICSNEIg • • ' • '

Fad known.. it notonly peril. the whale qua.and
strengthenstheporton, hot It mum sedgretreend ring
Ito.: a power pommel by smother medicine. /Win
tom hostile grand secret dim wadded =Gni Itham'
I...formed within the ladtwo you; mare than 1C4000.i
rarer of Imrere eases of disease; d; but UM/ were'
.owidded lamnabla It has and the Ilree of more
t,. 111000 children daring the two paet inmenta • •

g 0,000;: case. of General Debility mew.+
want of !Certain* Ellergr. • -

Dr. Townsend's Sareurrilla itisigurates the whole
es stook permsuessPy. o those who lan kw: etch.'
:000ratar000my by the effect. of otedlette or Wiser*
twa oomadu-io yooth, or the ekeeselwrtadalgenee of

passiooe,and brought as► 1 ydrytiestpram.
mot ache 60110.• .stem. iar wentoterobitiota
Cumin, oeosatious, prolamin:*decay earl deoltosthartso-
i.L; towards thatfatal disease, Corunatiortcan be etv
Curly tutored by this pleatant remedy. Thi. Berm'
eardia i. far superior to coy

Invigarratters Cordial,
A. A renewe sod ihrigoratas the syetem, clew tetivity •
te the limbs. snot etrentla to tbe 11111,401tt eyrtena,fit
nem* exusorthaary &pee.

itionsuaptionCared.
Cleasee•stad StreeNriest. Chnerroaties ea howl.Brovelirie, Chneseeeptien4 Liver ,ep/oist. Colds

Mean*, t7teleut, Anise. Spinets Wood, ctSorest. ..It attart,lfeebe NU* AridStouts, Dtjheettor Presto
ration, Pciniothe Side. it=4..

hes eatt o ircola
SPITTING BLOOD

fret Teri,ipril 913, 1847.
D. Totretwarb—loonily bedeeekhasym•Wfervana.

rill. has been theman., tlimmigh Pfmidliamai
b.life. numfbr nemind yam had • bad Catgb. iv
rume worse and eras. At last Irakd=?=.hr. ofblood, hod night andwag

Wed and reduced, anddidnot expect to live. I Pei.
only used yeoe Sarsaparilla a short [lam and thMO has
a ...onderlbl ehaiiifebema wrought in ma. Lust maw able.
to walk all over the city. I mine no blood, and my
mouth bed left 1116. Too um wall Imagine that I am
lhankfrd fbr thee basalt.

Yourobedient =mat.
WY.RUSSELL, 65 Cathartu.st,

Dr. Townsend's Sarraparilla la •sovereign attiL=Lizrose for locipiont Coonnaptlon Ilernouteac
l'ted, or Pathanofthe Wacab.Ca.:buxom 141a. Leo
torrbota, or Maas, abstracted et dimeo4 Neasta.
bon. lacaothtsoce ofUrine, or Itoroloutary discharge'
thereofend for thewould mann=of the systeta—;

ember whetherthemalt aloha:remcause or causes:r rod ocad by itraglgurnY.Ms. oraccident. Nothing
cot be moot stagelaing hoe itslar=ratlag effects
ea the batman ftemon Pares= di er on and hull
rein. hero baking tt,at coos become robust and hal of
',unity ender its ittittooon It intotedlately cototterasts
the aerselessnossof thefemale Ilmtn, width lathe Peal
mute of Ilerretraste. ItWillout be elltiO•ii 1.04
c.c.s of ea delicate,natore,to erldb certificates of
rures norfitemed bet treas mare the saluted, that
hundredsacme have beenreported toas. Thaw:odd
of man enure Camilb hove bra withoat
crter ...les • Om bottles of this invaluable oredlcian
care b<74. with fin., hom' arnwin.

To Nether. and Married Ladle..
This Nausea of Sarsaparilla hobeau exp-rwoly po

pared la tolerance toThandecotepliinta II draala
oho has Num to ruppooe dery le appraaching that
critical period, • Th. bra of should assloca
take 0, 10 It I. . certain pranced. fee toy of tki
num:rocs and hernble &cruel/ to wbkhfearalea aro
subject at Ws time of lila TUb paned nap k.

..steal von by arty Ws losticias. Nor
I. tt leas valuable fer thaw mite are approach*, tro•

otaandad, as it ia calculated to sodas vacua, by gold..
romp lb. blood end invigorating dm system laded,
dds =aid. is intsicable for .7.1 thedelicate disco
sr, to which woman to. abject

It om/tall:La whole rystetc meows permaaectly the
estergiv. by ,exkovang the haporitiee of the

body. not .o ger othaulatingas to produce sauceans.
rPlacatioo, which I. the roman:loot curalchtee taken foe
frudle weakness and disease. by armo few bade,. et
Lid Osedieine, tawsevere utd p.lmhl inugical opera
nuns mayto prevented.
Groat Blrosiag to !Clothe...studlto:

Itis the retest and most efect.lmedial. for purify-
tut the immune and relieving the sufferiap attendant
upon eldid4iirthrear dixovered. It strew:therm both
Ihr motbar sod child. prevents pain and disease M-
em.. and .riches tit. food, those who hairs tort It
think it is indispensable It is highly useful both before
tad aft, confirmeres as itprevent. dilliagr2 attend.t
upon chiktbutb—in C0......05tiFilm, Cramps, Booth

Pamof the Fees Dmpoodens7, Heartburn, Vomiting.
in th e Bask and L.s, False Pains. Hemorrhage,

.ad m I...gelatintheetimetimm endequalising the Cit,
.1 do It has ea espial Th. great brainy of thfltmedicine U. kt. Is always sath, and the most delime use

* most suceesalblly, 'my few eases respire tray other
medicine, to mow • little Castor OH or Ilagueste I.
voided Ems-Wain the opals dr,and Eight Bed with
this motickno, .111 always mow. • tab and soy coo
Goose=

Beauty mad Health..
Counetics, Ctn.ll,end . variety of po.Parul® geois

I. nee, whenapplied to theram wry mew await
of its boauty. They close the pots of lb..kin, end
r heck as...mulatto% whkh,when murals not thwart.

by di.... porde., or the skin inflamed by the
alkali. used I. awpe, bendfun fb two predecteen I.
tLc - humanface Diem.," wofl as I. (ho garden 01
nch anti delkately doted nod emigrated dowers. •

frl, active lustihealthr thealetew of the folds, or the
re index of the pen, rkh blood to the evremideu to

n which paints the conntenance in the meet swab
one beauty. KY that *Mak impute the iudeeer.Diable
al. On sad dashes of loveliness shod all admits, bat
now can &seethe. Tide bowl) ,is the offeprim of so
tare—oaterrfflturOT map. Ifthem b not a Ow and
be nithycirwdmion, thew le no beauty. it the lady le
lair ae driven nog if.ho paint, mad •se counties.
and theblood is thick. sold and impure, aka I.notbow-
dna. If the bebrava or yellow, and thew is pew and
maw bleed, KO ,. • tick bk.= to the cheeks, mid a
brallsaey to theireyethee is

Tide la why the leee Mbing enike=lly the 'paw
lob lildisok aeo much led. Ladies In the mirth
who tau bet little mcmcies,or owaned Is Clam

or h.,.spoiled 0.4 bT
r‘non of deleteriow uthrinies, if shay wish to re,
rnn elanietty army. buoyant spirits, spwrklioc wysq

boontfolcompbszkozw, tluy should ass Dr. Tow.
-rd'. Elarnpatillo ftis lithohaw tried it, are
'erre dual weeded are delighted Ladies of wag
itvtson, crowd our aloe dolly .

There teat imitate Dr. Townsend's Barenpußle han

cooriably called their Waifa (rem Howdy )br..-Fe
ns. /Cc, ac., and ban copied our bill end circular.

luck mimes to thecomplaints arltelol.l..inn Ifor went
—other, men obo put up madleine, bare.none the grew
secants of Dr. Townsman, Simepoett to complaints
incident to ferasise, recomme nded the 0.04tla didnot • number WINN*
Lc an urimo to Imamas they *waren
ard undermine the connizetinn. Dr. Terwasature
c.•ly and ben remedy for the magma fauna eons.
1.1.1.1.—itrant', ifaver fails efeirent=permasentIt can be taken by the wet Cade/

Infuse, or by theme expeethq to become =ahem;Oa the yreateatedranteges, as it prepnene theeystob
r.u.l

an
pain or danger, glad eta Lod

c...therand child. Be weal to get thepude.

- . -
This oorddesta cooclostooty provao dal tab Bann

r..m.t. perfect...can:4mm do mod &abate dl.
00., attire Mood. Three Fenianrend la antham
ooprocodantod.

Three Children.. _
IPa. Tolvantak—Dear I bare the pleasure to

1-forte ye.e that Wee &my ehiklyee hays been easod
the Serofolaby the nee of rya: excellent paedietae-

ther wens atlikteirryysanmay with6.4 Berea; bete
vik.s. Daly 6ar betties; it took Ilea Ivey, few whirl
I 6,1 myself aoder great obrootkuP.

1011kfoorsosk

Opiate= of Piyebeisos.
lir. Townsend is almost dally readying slams trio

Phvaciats in different crafts cdthe Onion.
This la to amity that we, the undasignaL Physiciaaa

of the City of Albany,hays in wasseroas awn pmerillw
-I Dr Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and Whys@ it to be

the most niltsble pnwarniona in diemattes
E. P.POLING, IL D.
IWILSON. ILD.
IL IIISWIA _IL D.

A:hicy. April 1,11147. P. E. MNENDokr. D

ain; to the groatemcees and liftmen. de of D.
To nieml's listreeparills. number of men .howere
Amor-fly our Accost. here commenced wakes Sanape
it. Emmet, Engin,BlinnExtiscis ofTenn. Don..
ta. They eenerallyles itop In the wan shaped bon
je,and wimetof them Mtn son end cored ma ocher

Ilteniente—they am only tearabla imitation, en
should be avoided.

Principal Office, IBS FULTON Street, Sun Sand
N Y . Bedding At Co. 8 State ore., Batton; Dyott&

IV North Beeued weer. Philadelphia; N. S.
II.o nce, Brume.. Baltimore, P. N. Cohe, Cherie...le,
IVrola At Co.. ISI Cheroot Street, N. O.; 105 South.r 1 Street. Albany; and by all the prtnetpal Drug-

..n.l Nerd.... amorally throughout the United
en ludiee sad the Cuoulas.

N. R —Perron. inquiring for thi. medicine, shabld
not be induced to take any other. Draggiets put 'opWin...patinae, andofroam, prefer selling their own.Do not be deoeived byan —inquire for Dr. Town-
wind's, and take no other. P• Remember the genu-ine --Toeiroaend's Remount a," sold by the sole agents.EL if-SELLERS. General Wholesale te Retail AgentNo Zit' Wood rifeCl, end D. M. CURRY, Alleghenyvitt Mad- -

PEACE! PEACE It
--

:COT UV ~nee,our IN EVERY fillYrllF,R'S 110ME9TEAD.TIIE underzigned has long been convinced of thenecessity for some medicine adapted to the use of
oldrca and Infants to supercede She use ofall thosemedicines which contain opium, and has at sength sue.

carded in preparing end offering In thepublic• medi-
cine fully answering every purposefor alldiseases or the
bowels, withoutthe ow of that deletenottsdrag,or any
other calculated to 0711.1te to th e oast The Intuit Perilaces hat been folly tested an° med. the last twelve
months, by numerous ',Comer!, and moan to penmen all
the vatraordlnary vittues, and to produce all the Lean.
lama effects as set fonts on that boll or directions. Di-
uratca, Vontiting,,Cholie,(Wiping, Pains, Stehle.* and
Diseases arising frOill Teething, acting immediately
without disturbing any of the functions of the body,
producing the happiest and most pleaunt tranaition
from violent pain to a tranquil and ioyous stale of feel.
log in the linksughrer.

To be had wholesale and rata, of the Proymielor,
JOHN SARGANT, Druggist and Apothecary; JohnF2lion& Beckham, and most other Brugge. •n Allegheny and Pittsburgh. (teen

D'A.rwr'ZiNorgr.rs".l.P."`"—.'9l.72l": 'ion extramdinary medicine in the world: 'Thistact la put spin qesn bottles. lt sku times ebe.Per,
.taresanier and wannuted superior to any sold. Ita disease without vomiting, purging, aletening ' he !debilltaringtha patleaL

Looa.afx.aoa Ddranottr.—Ceprinelpled pentane havecopied our labels, and put up me4clue In theLaedinned bottle. roe that each bottle him the Writ= up.
nature of 8. P. Townsend._ _...

R.E,B .11J.VM
..
J:progja, 67 Wood [treat, betweenThirdand rearda4 Ls Dr.ccrrrnsendte only oholoalaand midi agent Car Pittentrigh, of whom the Read=ankle eau be had.'

. .R. hl., Carry hai, been appointed the note nom Ter4diegbeni,citro Orbem the eetrahte ankle ean lehad.
ON T. • 1' `B t • :
invitee theattention ofbuyers to a zoneaunty ofos cootte,af newest atMa and .p

OE RENT —A commodious three op.:), MakF Warchomeon :Kamm. Posammougman Immo
diasety Par mrms apply m

sus623 C EIGRANT, 41 yaw
•

'VAINLY FLOUR—Kapt constant! on hand and An
, 4414011 BROWN & N 4 •

ltiEßBPORK—Just mktand for We by
Al iskapi W11411&

, - • • .NEDI ..AL,, MANIIYAgT°RIES.
w'CCenIII.IIIaILESS AND FURNISHIPiti..IJ NDER-

TAKERB,enctar of tetanal Ft.etaar meets;oupendbethe.ps,b•es. Hotel, =ranee on Toon street,respeedidly.intarat tsar farads and tbe public, that
theyarc preparedloran:deb and.atiend to everythmi
Ike lennef..Undenaketn. Amway, on band a large as-
sotuoern organdy made Cams, towed, lined and fin
ashiNtintha eery heststranner,. all sorts and sizes ready
nude Racurtiaol' de duel,Cambriaand =slap,and all
marmalade an approved style. •We keep t Win es

•mooned woneand blaolc,cadon, silk seetkad Worm,tab/e.for .pal I bearers and wormers, crape, caps, et&lara,aou eyery, thinsneeematty for drellarna the- dead,
and.= amendable Berme, u .11purchue all ow pods

theEaston, cove. Alas, adverplates for .mm..6,.the nano, endue, We hare &splendid new hearse atolbuses, and icy number of the best carriages. b:Terything encoded to promptly and panedeally, oefftly ,

B E NN ETT E BROTHER,QFEENSWn RE" hIANUNACTIAERB.

LflzaughaWna,tlh s• e,urle ottt airra nn dfcVlur

pa.
Ww:oou4e; 137;..R64 5tat, Yitti6urg h.l1 141ions Itip keep do baudadassort.

'sopelitY(lnaAtj.Wnrll.r eeadndenfintry,Mmtthetaare ralpeetthally welted to <all and en...ht roe thenalelres, u we are determined to sellcheaper than has eVer bane been offered to the pon-t!,
EIT Orden sent by annul, aecoszpanied,by the each etcaw reference: Wilt be promptlyattended to. ret,l3

•
P. filoossam. Joints E. LotusPLAT 431.1.88 ESTABLIPIIIIIII3.2IT.
•MULVd4N,Lfebtr.lE,==tere aodi.keep=
Glassware, Inall immured., at thewWarebouse cot-nee of Market and W artstreets. Pittsburgh.

Our Worts continua in fall operation. land we arecoronary if eildmg to our stools, whichenables as to MI
enters withpromptness. Purchasers are respectfully
whetted to coil and examine prices-and tents.

rnylOdly

COACH MAKING.
FROM the very liberal encourage

lie subscriberhaslocated himself in Allegheny
has induced him is take a kale, (or

Beat of years, on the property he nooccapura„ in &aver street, mtmerlmtely beside tit.
PresbytenanChuseh. Pr® the loan experience IL lb .
above business and a desire to please, he hopes to trier
IIand temeive a share et public patronage.

Novr°ahead sad finishing to order, kLockaway Bug
glea, open and top Buggies, and every.

N SO

description o

sight ba
rnagessuade to order, from seven/Oi ty-five doUTH. llar. t.

lsams isepUtO

VIANEFACTURED .AND LEAF TOBACCO.—
AV HEALD, IrUCK.N OR & Co, 41 north water ILand
16 . wharves, Phil's, offerfor sale on accommodating-
Lamm, 6006pity Blannfactuted TobaerA, emulating of

Ipattods, half pounds, I'4, 12'a, 16's, 10'.sort afs.
whole 'alfr alfti d.rea, B..olP iregiolrd td7l7;ti?,

James ItGrant, °abort & Bragg,
(Thou & Williams, A Cabaurm,
8 Jrmes & don, ItPDonald,
Webster Old, J Thomson.'

%James Thomas, Jr. A H Armistead, 7-:
,J Thom. A don, Laudboru_& Antostead,

JP Cantos, J M Cobb.,
Gentry & Royster, J A Clay,
lit A Butler, C AHall,
Green Hall. IV.. Llawaon,
-Pearl & Norwood, .18 BlackwoodZl
mat. Page. eystone,

Edmund Henry.IPOTti V HasiVrlL"nbirmo'n, Russell & Rubinson,
Knit., Robinson A Co. Beth Halsey,
R Metealt John Ender,
Laverewee Loon., J Rottinsou,
Gray& Gray, D 11 Turner,
It Jamie... York White,
D M Brunel, —ALSO--

Hamm. Leaf Tobacco, wrappers and fillers,i.e. do do del
Ca'enfuegoa do do do!
Si /ago de Cabe do do dot
St Lkaatingo do do do
loom*. Guide, do, part ft., do
hluyuctile do do do
Kentuoky various grades do do
Virgmla Leaf. mutable for manufacturing and erport;
Si-unlash SeedLeaf, Pewit, Connecticut and Ohio;
Virginia Sr.., avreet, German Pipe.; Pipe heady,
demob Snuff(loot. nod bleddarE) M.conba Meal,
Tongue Beans, fiIITAIIIII bass; Otto Rom; Ltergrmicre

Calabria lagoon.; Patent Carendash Kmiec,. Spoolt,
At be. PHIL.A.I.IELAPHJA,artyIS

frIIEreams:and best variety enwoliered in the city
Ibefore—made on the mow approved Eastern p M.

aodmost faalinsnable Lawn a paue_rns and color, Al.)
THE CHEAP ROLL, or uosrun BLIND, on hand
or made to orderofallsaes, and at all prices.

CountryMerchants and oaten are invited to call and
elraiddir the above for themmelvea.•l all will be sold
wholesale or remsl,and a liberal dad/sawn made to

wholesale purenaselv.
avidly A FETERVELT

ROSEDALE OARDEN Bs
MAN CLIENTEII

TITS Froprretor of this well known place of resort h
the pleasure of Informing the public thst his estab-

lishment I.vtlig beat thoroughlyrefitted and repair..
and the grown,. elegantly laid outand decorated, is

now open for theirageoinmodatton. and beflatters him-
cif that those who may favor him with their putnni•

age n,.1 (thsi allbig: they desire, provided in the best
style and on thainniabie tonna. He is determined to
spare no expense making his estatilwament worthy
of public patronage. lie b. accommodation. for
boarding • few families. Ice Creams, and all refroub-
utents suitable to the season, constantly on baud_

ieSell LEVI BURCHFIELD_
MonongatteLa Hons. Tlialwring luua.

Ushm.sia.

lISAAC WILI.LeiIS, Draperand Tailor,begs to m
form the citimns Plusbargh and others, that

ts now opening at Ms rooms on Smithfield street, an
der the above lime, a large and beautifulassonmen
ofCloths, Calaimeres,Saone, Silks, and other Vesting
together with such other articles as are required to
geutlemen's wear Illsgoods base beencarefully se

mmetl, nod ore of the newest sod men falittioaahl
style. as well no of superior quality. Ills mummer
mat depend utast, having their clothes made up in
masamr which cannot fall to traniy the maze th
diktat (manatee, aseSttly

ititBACCO-:-Bibx. Branch&Wotkit.'
2 du do do extra pound3do du do Ito and leo

10
10 k tlf 1111- 11 166ovengsh;
5 do o Plug;

'holaAgi'A ar-tor
m)9

CU do p.m D ,wl mieAbja

Ic§MOKE HOUSE—rieetng taken the large and com-

modious Smoke House and Bacon Storehouse Ihi•
ning our Ware Inn., On the Canal klastio, ereare pre-

pared to smote end store baeon on reasonable tem.
KIEIt k..lotMk,

snarl Canal basis, nenr7tb u.

FEPINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO-51
Miller's and J.o Anderson's. Just reed and to

erde by HEA.LD, BUCKNOR t Co
41 north water and 10 north wrterros.

led 4 Pkuladelpbis
ARA LEAF TOBACCO-3N bales Y. LeafTo.Y Lace°, larappery, and =parlor quality—l. land

ena—Lan Landing from brig Anthracite, for .ale by
itrlS I3EAI,II BUCKNOR & Co

ERItIAN PIPETS-454 bay nd 3 gran Germnn1CPipe.,
a

medium Loyd& Jost landing from pkt and
for Bale by jell HEALER HUCKNOR & Co

VlSll—lazac Crave, Ilaltimore, Md.., will be to
r bake orders from his friend. in Pittsburggh and
elsewhere, for the parenne ofShad and Innings du-
ring dm nation. Orden executed with dispatch, and
at formatMc. Charges for purehanng light. tsars

ettIiTTONVCRNS, &c.-40,[03 Ib., naorted Nos. C
'.j Yank, Carpel Mani, Candle Wick, and Cotton
Twine; AV bale, Uatung, for sale at manufacture.'
lowestprice. by FRIEND, &HEY & Co.

ang2l3 agents for manufacturers

JUST recessed as the northeast corner of 4 th sod
Market streets, Need's Worked Collo" Wrought

Bonnet Ribbons, Teri cheap. .uoi
TEAS-200 pka Young Byron Imperud, Coupon-
jjauder d Black Tea., for 451 e b 7BROWN & CULBERTSON,

`Mri.4 145 liberty gt

I)ACON-10 casks shoulders, landing from swam,
Pioneer and for sale bynus 7 ROBERTSON k REPPERT,IO9 second al

FretFRENCH REVOLL'TION—The
ch Revolution—A History, by Thomas Car

yle. In two volumes—Moth. For sale by
nor& JOHNSTON & STOCKTON

rrl3B ACCCI-50 bits InRoot 54 Honey Tolima°, re-
.4. retying from canal and for sale by

.414 • JAMES DALZELL, 94 watert at

bIACKEREL-100 bbla No 3 Mackerel , Stranded
hag!, hi tort and lot Bale by

sum JAMES DALZELL
_ _ .

fiETTH TELS-10 bags Peadsors, for sale by
mug% JAM ELS DALZELIA

locisviLLt; lAhlg—Constontly on km n d
1.4 toleby aorl4 C H GRANT

ROSIN -19bbl. for sale bt
. • .u&l{ C H GRANT

luFtwx..—tuone Ureen Rio, Instore end for mole I ,
%,./ close eonoignment, by

stogie R & W 11ARBAVH11
ilotod.l-201 ON. sill/ and 111012 Window Cilasi.

justrecd per alms Lows Whane,and for role by
sur/D S k yV HARUA UGH

WHITE BEANS-40 bbl. onvallMate Bevan, (o
.We by mar WICK & 01•CANDLESS

PEPPER -74 bags on hand, and for stir=angl4

FIRE BRICK-18,000 novo on the wharf; for sal* b
angl4 ISAIAH DICKEY & Co, front nt

LARD OlL—Darthardt's boat, Just reed and for sale
by andid IKIDD & Co

C OlFZi:Fzl el,Lbar nvp.to,R..l7. tr do do Liiniiia,
aurdl ID:WILLI/UR

cj.e b

Cr:Alt-6 bad. prime N 0; 6 LI& clearified; 13 do
1.3 crushed and pulverised; :4do

J
assort

WIL
edLone for

salyMS
Picka4-8 bap Pimento; 5 do Pepper.; 1161 Clove;;

kJ2 dopare Ginger; 6 eases Alostard, assorted aims
66 roans Cassia; 1 keg 111.e, ground Spices in great
variety; for sale by smell 1 D SVILLIA his
P5.00N--titid in storeand for sale by

ao lI TASSEV d BEST
15EdilL A9II-61210 lbs.. prime articlen store and
I for sale by aug2l TAIIS&r I IWST
rUALLOW—I bbl 'd and for sale by

TAMSEY & HEST
(1044 N Ml' . 1- bids Cor

brand, reed per sunrCons;anlon and (or sale by
anirlo 8a W HARRAUGIf

bIAWPIN'9 GUITARS—A of ed.,-
brmed Spanish GuitarsJust ree'd and (or sale by

Isaglo JOHN I MEl4.O#,bl wood et

ALthsl-20 lbbl. Alum,J t‘ocwir= ror Weby
RER do Co,

.glb 24 wood w
SFlED—aTrags Tlnrotbf Sood bbl.Close d for

Gale by anal I R FLOh
CLEAU cask. clear Bides, just reed and

for sale by ROUT ACLINNINGEaItI,quad' 144 Ilben7
Q. PERK011...—Warranumf plua-3 ea.1.1 for ..bs by
0 anti! J SCHOONMAXER k Co

wHALE OlL—Crudeand Refines. for sale sy
WU J BCHOONMAKKII Is Co
D keg. No I Leaf Lard. just ree'd and for

11 rate by aura WICK & 71VCANDLESS

FEATHER4-IDO Ibis prime Kentucky Feat.lmn, fur
• salt by etur2D WICKI,MCANDLEIKS

TRANSPORTATION 'LINES. BOOKS, MT, 860.
,TB3t ONION LIN'S,

igaiMi 1848.
BMW/MN PITTSBURGH ANDCLEVELAND.

W. T. diatitaa Pittsburgh;
Exca_Paus & Co, Beaver }Propel".Camorogo& Camaranhos,'Clevetaid

TnEgabove Lien i, nerarpreparedto transport freight
andp.m:lgen. froln Pmsburgh and Cleveland; or

any point on the Canals and Lake.
Oueboat leaves Pittsburgh and Cleveland daily, run-

ning in connection with Me steamboats Lake Erse and
Malayan, between Pittaburra and Beaver , arat a liar
of first class steamboats, propellers, brigs and mhoon-
OM on lakes Erie, Huron and hileddean.

Property forwarded to ady p_art of the Union with
dispatch, by WAIL T. MATHER.orJOHN A.CAVJOHEY, Agents,car Water and Hatitidield sts, Pittsburgh.
AGENTS:—Heed, ?arks& Co. Beaver,

R

Valuable attd Attractive Hew Books.r .-i,,A24.ARTLNE'S 1-11gtogg gigifirs9irondasta, 3 von, 12
IniverLifilfofieAllfierd; 12 [no.41. P. JatilAPLiFe ofHenry the Fourth ofFrance,IVole-42m0,

Smith's Consul.Citiesof China; 12 ma.Neander• Ltte of Jes. Chnst; o co, muslin;Marvel's Fresh Gleanings; or a new Sheaf from theold fields of Continental &trope.
Capt. Henry% Sketches of the 'Mexican War: Id mo.Gleqrs Sony of the Battle ofWaterloo: IV mo.
A Summer au Scotland, by Jacob Abbott; 12 mo&smooth'. Literature ofthe South of Europe; t vol.

IJ mo.
Buxton's Adventures in Mexico and the RockyMountains; 19 mo, muslin.
Posthumous Works of Rev. Thos. Chalmers, D. /)..

LLD.
The Practmal Astronomer, by Thos. Dick, L. L. D.Life of Jeremy Belknap, D. D., Hinorian of NewHampshire.
Luther and the Reformation, by John Scott, M. A.,Steaks.
The Middle Kingdom, Ninth a new map of the &urine;by Si W. Williams, nob, 12 mo.
The-Power ofthe Pulpit, by (Anima" Spring, D. D.,It MD.
The Bethel Flag,by Garliner Spring, D. D. 12 mo.
Teaching • Selectee, the Teacher an Aril. by Rev.

B. R. Hall.
The Coat. hia Courtand People; by John S. Maxwell.
Lectures on Shaktheure, by H. N. Hodson.The Anionof Americ m—llluatruted withnine engra-noggon steel, and containing sketches of the live. of

Allston, Inman, West. Stuart, Trumbull. De Vet ea,Rembrandt Peale and Thos. Crawford; 1 vol, i on.
' The Orators of France; containing sketches of the'Nei ofLantarune, 'niers. Napoleon. Dorton, Mira.

head, 001001 and others, with portraithofeach.
Headley's Napoleon sod Alnothals; I cols, 14 mo.
Headny's lVaalungtou and Ms Generals; 2 von, Ithn
Ileadley'r Sacred Alountains

The above, togetherwith a large collection of Stand.Ord Works. Ci.giCle and -School Books, for sale by
JOHNSTON A STOCKTON. Booksellers.

tes °Greer market mut M.

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE BOOKS—Chattnere Se
leerwork., 4 vol..

Chalmers' Dully Senputre Rending-,
Memoir of the Life of Mrs. Fry And voLToe Con venchy the author 'Srliroolgill In France.'Lady Mary, or Not ofthe World, by Rev C B Tay-

lor, Al. A.
Margaret. or the Pearl, doMark Chalon., or We Merchant's Clerk, do
Lim ofPollak, author of -Course of Tune,"The Listener. by Caroline Fry,Lectures on Shukspeare, by 14 N Hudson;
Life 01 tinver Cromwell. by J 'C Headley;Napoleon and his Menlo. Jo
Wastungton and his Get, re 1.. do
Power ofthe Pulpit, by Gardiner Sproig, D DBethel Flag, do do
Religion 1 caching by Example;
Pullin Orators ofFrance, by Turnbull;Gem. of Scotland, do
Life of Rowlmel Hill; Free Church Pullen, 3 vole
Orators ofFrance; Now and Then; Bet lathe's Poems:
Margaret Mercer;
Jacobus on Matthew, adapted to Union quesuotts;Anltues Popular Talua---Rtches w tile World,"

"Malang Hone to be Rich." .thches have Wings,""Keeping up Appearances;' --Debtor and Creditor '
For sale by ELLIarT & ENGLISH,tell wood and 60 market it

D Bostwick .t.'Co, Breodpo'sq
A & N Clatk, Nowt= Polio;
F Laws, NewPars"

tc Eat Whittlesey, Canepbellepor4
J (3 Mlivide, Ravenna;

C H Rent, Franklm;Pq.k°lP nah,
Wheeler& CO:Akio -a;
Sarney Gibbs It Co, Sandusky;
Watkins & retie, :Cologo;
f, Willlw.k Co, Detroit, Mich;
Velum & Alstwaukie, WU;J W ,Cfilento;M: .t. 14

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
;a; 1848.

lon vaohrorogionon or
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND PHILADFA,PHIA.grim Proprietors of this old utabliolted and first1 Portable Boat Line, having removed their de-
pot in Philulelphw, to a much larger Warehouse
on hlarket et., than they formerly occupied,and ohm itscrearoll their roomfor mange at Pittsburgh,are now
prepared to offer much greater factlitiee to their Blendsand patrons.

ficrods ellalied by this lum me not traibihipliedbe-
tween Pittsburgh arul Philadelphia being earned en-tirely In lionnble Section Roma To allipipen or flour
and other good. requirtng careful handling, this is of
importance No charge made for receiving or shipping
goods, or advancing charge. All goods forwarded
promptly, and upon oreasonable terms se by my oth-er line.

JOHN M<FADEN & Co,
Canal Basin, Penn sr., Pittsburth.JAMES Al. DA Vlet a Co,rebel 227 Market &ell Cotaroeree st., PLtla

JOHN Mc PADEN k 00., Pommelling and Coniusunnon Merchants, Canal Hann; Pena at, Pitts Musk
JAMES M. DAVIS &Co, FlourActors and Commis-sion Merchants, 557 Mute; and b 4 CommercePhiladelphia feb240-Advances made by either of theabove m Flour,Wiml and other descriptions of Merchandise coustgand

to them. Gst,24

NOTICE—The subscribers have disposed oftheir I:t--ierce m the Peon' a and Ohio Line to CLARKETHAW, of Pittsburgh, and JOSEPH 8 LEWIS, of this
cty.

They will continue to transact business for the line,at their Warehouse on Brood street, as usual, and be-spe ak for it a conurmanee of the patronsso of theirfriends_ JAl'.. STEM. t Co.Philadelphia, March sth, 1848.

IEOLIAN ATTACHMENT
1) WEIV EDand tor cal,.. a Intofchute< Pieno.. wabinu and uritbota Coleman's .finitatt Attachment. byNoma & Clark. N V. Ono of :Sums & Clarles Pianos,
with Ito Attachment, was taken to England by
Coleman and among many other wslituuttialr of ad•
mirauun lOr this elegant vacation of Amerioan aklll
and ingenutty. elietted lilt following remark. from
S. Thalnerg, the Krell.. Fatima lirtng

Pew's. sad Ohio Tram ort►tloo Co.

Double Dai4 Luse of
Fl EtST CLASS NEW BOATS AND CARS,rm.. to TILMETTOCT 0001 i MITI= rrrrucraso

lAittoisi,/an.My Dear Sir—ln enclosing a letter in my troind, MrEratsil, Puri, I cannot r from &gam rapt...nig
to you howinuaili I was plesoied with your -Atolls.,Attachment." which I consoler &a a Great Muncul itn-
praremrs. I eau masure you that on my pot I
wtiti !row pleanuredo my utmost lo ;nake your leaven-
lton known. For .a:c KI.F:IIKR.

At ‘Vooil weir% furniture room,

ILMILILI
CLARKE aTHAW Canal Basra, PrusbargaIN BUTLER, 09 Raskat Pailadalplsa
/ AS. STEEL a CO.. Ails. Broad street.COWIBINCLARICE Co

, Tel Nona m.„ Bah.W BURRICR, Aar., IS West sums, Near
marl/ V ENV HOOK, —Lou/quiz% in Europe. or Sketches

11 of Travel In brasier,Britputo. Swacerlatid. Italy,
!tapir.. Prussia. Great Britain and Ireland, with lln
appendix out mining obser. towns on European r h rt •
ties and rnedtral 111110111111111 By John WCarson—Al ID

Angela, a novel Jr thn author of "Emit. W)nd-
ham." -Two old Men, Tale. et,

Seu.Controt, a novel, Lly Mary Brunton, author ni••Dtscip;the
Vol 111. Daily Scriptural Readings fly the late

Thomas Chalmers. D D. 1.. I. D
Part 4. The Thousa:adand One Nigh. Harpers' 11.-

Worstededit
IS lna.the Cottager. a book for children. Ily the

11.1111101 UT TT Klien Ilerlern."
The above no orb. Tecetved this dry and for sale by

j,,t4 JOHNSTON STOCKTON

Co—pnrtnerahlp.

111F. subscribers hove thinday msoeisted themselves
together under the style of Kier 7e. Jones, for thepurpose ofeentiouistg the busmeas formerly earriesl onLy !Moms.' M ICAmssuad mhost•continoanee of the lib-eral patronage heretofore extended to thehouse.

Pinsbargh, March 1,1848.

SAMUEL M. ELER,
JONES.

MEWS IPORTAHLSI BOLT LINE,

°UNPOSED IIitTYRELY OP FIRST CLAYS POCK
SECTION BOATS, FOR PHILADELPHIAAND

HALTLMORE VIA CANALS # RAILROADS.
E are to welts hod forward !retalt toy the above and irdartaechstic places with Ls mach

despatch, and atas low rots, as any other lelipanSlbila
line.

EW LLIJUKS---Memonrtit of the Intraluction of
1.1 Methodismo the It •••c roinpr,LO
bmgrophical notices iis e.riy preacher.. A\cli•hey,ol

firvt churches. and rrrtilinscri.ces IlArarly girt,
rlea *Ad YUcc sss s H., A ;Stevens, A. M.
pubLinhed.

Tim attention °lshii:men wishing to send Pork or Bs-coo to Baltimore in bulk, is particularly requexted. ur
nmuch as .or anangeotents enable ua to carry suchamens Mimosa in bearer order than any ones line.

KIER k JONF2I, ?motes.Caoal Baaut near 71.6 et
Pitlkluttik, March 1,LW,.sear, m mom

..Nlettot or Her Dotal Abed. D D. late Mo.moooty
to Clone. by b.o nephew. Rev 1. H tt'ill.wn+nn..

M.rk Milton, the Merrhaue, Cterk Ip .. Rev Pharr.
'rn,lor. 1M A . author of •lircorda of a ,inott Mau,

1... -had> tart." -Mamas,or the Pearl." Au .44.
Tut uluat, 1111 v law a...arta/rot hook.. 00

Laud and jual rcretving. ENGLISH,
..ap2l 501 marketAMRVIER& JONtlit—Cinnuaission end forwarding Mrs

hants, and Wholesale Dealers in Iron, /31gunsu
San, Produce, &&

lateral ruh advance. on couigranents. mulct

INGLIS!' BOUITO3-11 mot or the lirt.ek
..E.c °tut., anti of thcwars and campecAn.i arta.ng
how the otroggiro at the ( irc..). I.ntriot. .11 Famenetpa-

coon,) front the I urlr- ...1 Note--m Iwo
s—topictidid copy with ntimemos maps and engra-

v•,.X,
LIVOIT 11. n. DCSILC•ND CILLS. ITCYlllir

Philattelptum.
ONION LINE.

• ' • rl7,lllrrra•rll7r,FrlM

v . •.am U. from

Cortwai., •,11.1% r” Ike lanr
Harry MolOrrty, Itn1:11g iroatuuce. emus-vmo•

VIA CA.. AND auks:asps
HENRY GRAFF & Co.. Canal Basin. Putsburgh.
DUTILH, HUMPHREYS tk. Co. No. IS: Market in, Phil.C. H. Kamm corner North & tlareoga au ktalk
Jona F. Clarke, No LI, Old Shp, New k

NtMC—The style rd our brow will be known brnoF.and alter this data, at Pittsburgh, as Henry Grua
& Co., and:it Philadelphia,ta Doulh Iluntithrgys &Co.

tiRAPF.
NDMUND 0 DL'TILH,

H
CHAS. HUMPHREYS', j 14.1.4 .1Pitt0
Ilk:Nal GRAFF, Fistsbo niarg.ll

PITTSBITUGH PORTABLE, DOLT LIRE,

MUM" 1,;48.
For the TransprorrationdpFreight lo ono' from

IIPFITSBURG, PHILAD • HIA.BALTIMORE, N.YOUR, BOSTON. Ire.

WU la Ile y Land. FreiteA Stage. aml Sketebe•
~.•tra Jur t rcr and mr sal< by

Si c I/ON ALD trEESONr 0 market novel

N """.

by G Jame..
Varmy rote a toreel without a Hero: by William

Yrtolroeuee hark er . verth 11.1.r:oon..
Edo and Vernon. No Cotoutio Story: by V Ctulde
:boo to ilia. N% ae treberk: Cl/atter

Voltam Valor of G C
C II . Colonel to the .ItKeret iale rroardt.

The above wort" le,teed 111. day aid tor sale by
JOHNSTON & BTOCKTa

R K CONCA tRDANCK —The Engliefintun
`J Orr,k Concordance of hr New Tr.n,Litsent: L. rig
an •ttenapt at a verbal connection between the Ittre.
mod the Eugltsh Teltu--urctrohng owordance to lire
Proper Nattier. with looter,. t.reek-l-logitstt, tad I :na-t.!, Greek. Jur. rreeterd and to ..r.r lyJOHN STI)N & STOCKTON,

Bookseller.. car market and :Idaim

_ .
Homo.. & Casa, Philadelphia
Taanrs & OCdsana., Pittsburgh.

rriIIIS old established Line being nerve in full opera.
j lion. the proprietors have made extensive arrange.

men. toforward goods and prixlmewith despatch, and
on the mom favorable ...rm. They conadently hope
t;fr well know., promptoess in deliveriog goode.--pe-
molar safety in 02040 Ofcurytag--capacious werchod.
ma at each port, Aron:hug accommodandis to stoppersand owners of produce—togethar artfh their long rope-
mince and unremitting attentionto businem, sec u re
to them a mottinuance of than liberal putrofutge day
hereby gratefully acknowledge.

All consignments by and for this hoe received, char-
gm paid andforwarded m ally required directions free
of charge for CP0,1111.1.19., Adv..c.B or naragc

No interest, directly or umbraeny, w steamboats.
All communications promptly encoded to onapplies.non to the following agent.:
/3011_13IDGE: & CASH. TM Market st, Philadelphia.
TAA & CPCONNOR, Canal 8. ,141. Pittsburgh.
OTONNORS & Co, Nerth at,ITSI. H. WILSON, Ed Cedar at, New York. •rfn

LAKE ERIE AND 1111111IIGIAN LIRE.

1848.
THaesti.k:grmicitv,=:d. ftlfrtsTarriranHeaver, and neigh! and passenger Canal Mints be-
tween Beaver 'ro e,Mand ki fined s line of firstclam steamboats, ppellersand vassals an the Lakes,
(a prepared to carry (men and peasengers toall pointsthe Erie Carml, and Lake. Erie, Waren and
gait

TRANSPORTATION
REED, PARKS & Co'.. PACKET LINE.

184S,
BEAVER AND CLEVELAND LINE.vo. IVARRI2i

Canal Packet—SWALLOW, Capt Ford.
OCEAN, Caps. IN atter a

NEof the above Pocket. leave Beaver every deo ,
Ibundaym excepted) and arove nel tnornlng at

arrea. where the) connect 0116 the Marl Stages for
Akron slid Clevelend.arriving at each of these Mare.
before night. One of the Packet* leave Warren daily,
at 6 P. M.. and •rviren Beaver in one to take the
amorntng steamboat forTtosburgh

COTES A LEFFING WELL, Warrant ProprnYs.M TAYLOR,

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE
111•00011 la.k • IN 10011 IIOC..

Canal Pack et—Penursu.v•sta, Capt. Jerrie.,
-• Pollock,

Lau Ewe, " Trott),
Pr•IONIA, Brown;
PALCIIION,

ll
Sa

The abovenew and splendid P••e•e• l•••ke
yer

t• havecommenced running between BEAVERAND ,ERIE.
and will run regularly during the season—one boat
leaning Erie every morning ate o'clock. and one leav-
ing Deaver nervy e•nnisag, Immethately after thr •rrl.vii of the steamboat Michigan nom Vittaburgh

The boats err new and comfortably furnished. an
will run through itt luny hours raerengers ian
point on the Lake, or to Niagara Falls. will find Ws,

to themost rommrtabhe and expedotions Tickets
through to •II pone on the lake can be procured by
applyingto the proprietoRrshin, PARKS& Co. Beaver.JOHN A CAL,WIEV. Art Pittsburgh.

cor Water and Sat/01601 J sis
AGENTS —Jag C Ilarvimm, Buffalo. N V.

C kl Reed. Eric, Pa.
Wink, Greenville Pa.

Haying every facility for metre, ing freight and pas-
sengers eith promptness and dlaPatcht the proprietorand agents respectfully solicit Irons their friends • con-tinuance of their patronzge

CM R REY. Proprietor.
REED, PARKS & Co, Beaver, Agents.
JOHN A.CAUGIfEY, Agent,

apl4 roe Water and Smithfieldsta. Pittsburgh.

ffgliti 1848. 1:11Eat,
IiCLIPRE ?RA NIIPORTAI. ION'LLIS

To and iron the Eastern eines, TM Cumberland,TILEproprietors of this popular Ilne,haveklitee theirre-organization largely nicressed their facilities to
emit the slates of shipperk and are nose prepared toforsearda greater amount by the FIVE DAY LINE,as also hy arithuonal regular wagons at low rater.This lint will run throughout the year, delivenng
geode thrmseh the won. w Italtimore and Pittsburgh
to owners and conatineas at specified rates and uate,

ahmarkeptuseuts from Philadelphiaforthe4sd"Care .1 II Robinson, Delmore."na hould lie
The only agintts are

ROBINSON,

~l'Pnslandand Xing, 'Big !lend. rl,
flay,h Plumb, rihurpaburgh, Pa;
kV C Malan,Sharon, Pen

C 114thewa. Pulaski. Pa:
M=Cll=lll

• 0. 213C40r1s st_Thilthstore.
MIGERTON & Co, Comborl&od.
0W CASS, Browtulvillo.
J C Yinabaret.

NEROIIANTS. WAY FREIGHT LINE.;
1848.Mfil

ECMPSID.TIIIgO d. Loo LINZth—
Arsicy id=beilissd finoar = homs of baragt.

ro to dist of Edgerton b Co.
Pinaborgh midmorchtsto an notified that j Hoy.

yßobimon. No IN Booth Cbarku st, Harteors. U 00
oinluormid gentof duo is.. to lb. Eaolorn

Th. mtly ague.. ors
CBIDWELL, Pittsborgh,

0 W CASS. Brownsvalo,
BDOn RTON + Co Comborland,

doe4:3H JB ROBINSON, Weimar.
Western TAasportatlon

irirWM3 M—Mga
1848 curElet.ll.l::.GLI• .1848,
TO PHIL:ADEA.PIILA, BALTIMORE & NEW YORKVIA 1411110TINAJILA AND 01110 boa 10015.

ARE prepared in sunspot: goods and produce to and
from lb. oho ye ,citles 00 favorable terms. Ad.ss or apply to

D. LEECH A CoCanal Erman, Pittsburgh. •
HARRIS & LE.ELH, Nos. IIA IISouthThird ot, PM.3. TAYLOR & BON, Agts, No 14, N'th Harvard st, Rah.
A. ABECYFT, Age. No 7 West street, New York.

Pittaburgh,Alrsch lOth, 1040. engem
Tranaportation Line.

Eiti= 1848. Mll4l.

XXri.tlsiv.T nUt TN X T.IIIIrOItTATIoxur WAN /110011,EEN Piimuusgh, Blairsville, Johnstown, Bol-l) lulayslourgh. kV ater mrect, lllunungdon Col and Pe-tersburgh.
This Line was formed exclusively for the special ac-

commodation of the way business. The Proprietors,thankful for the •ery liberal painmage they have re-
ceived duringthe net two (cars, would eonpectfullp in-
farm their imends and the public that they are now mill
better prepared in deliver good• at any point on the
Canal and Rail Hondo, with prompoics• and dispatch

raorwermta
PICK WORTH A WoODs, JANI FS A LORD,
GINJHOR TRH, DI.K JOHN MILLER 8 CA—• • .

AGENTS
Piekworth& Woods. /obese:own.
John Miller. Ile/hdayehargh.
C A fil'Analty & Co. canal beam, Poieburgh.Reemotecea—Pouburgh—Ptroth aI oinclu,. J A.

MelMetn; 0 & l IIShoenbereet; R Itolowoot &Co, R.
Moore; Bagaley JohnParker; Wet Leone, b.
Co; Dr P Sho<nherger. jevto

P.naasylvanla Canal & Ita,ll ItondlEz,-
press.Finat Packet Llne,

atiaffla 1848.
FROM PFITSRUGH,TO PIODADELPRIA h, kfAL-

TIMORR,
(Racluzively for Ihtusengers.)

THE publicare respectlitlly informed that this Line
will commence running on the tel lust, and can-

t nue throughout the tenon.
The boat. are new. and or • aupenorclass, with en-

larged cattina,winch will gee greater cornfort. The
can are the late.,ronatrueuen.

VIACANAL AND MAIL ROADS
FOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE.

fIOODS consigned to our care will be forwarded
,willtoot delay at the lowest carrent rates.

C • MeANULTY & Co.,CanalRuin, Penn st, Pittabur.h.MEASEILLES & REYNOLDS171 mnd =Market at, PhTha.ROSE, MERRITT' & Co,Jai Smith's wharf, Baltimore

Aboat will alwnys be In porn, and travelers are ...-

quested to toll and examine thembeforeengaging pea-
aerel'4o7ty'rle dollars through.) One ofthe boats of

this Line will Wave the landing (opposite U. S. Motel,
corner of Pennstreet and Canal, every night at nine o'.
clock 7lnte M days. For information, apply at the
Office, Monongahela House, or to Li LEECII &Cn

JeYJ Canal Basin.

EOLIPeE TMAILMAPORTATIOILINES.
MAI 1848. jailS".7l7',..thatalo.rm60"4g.A71° 'he*L. lblestl47daily. Ronne° and nterchanouse takes?at Myr rate nt.Merchandise from Bahia:too bran& oar at Canalraw. Ttme, day& CBIDWELL, AM.,Water et,adonis oboes Mang's- lime,Pittsburgh.

J ljROBINSON& BOEHM,
myl7 _ _09 Bond! CharlesIBrillirsnre.itarz,

MEM 184&
BETWEEN FILLMOREAay}l araltattrii.rusa

TuneoS d
Merchandise tranreo d t CanPOMBA DlTSCAN,asesits,

40 LighVir mie=m m_arati.MILEYa.
Esiset,

na,
t

UARNDEN & CO,.

Paaacceirer and Remittance Office.U....ARDEN & CO. continue to bring personsjahtfromany part of Englund, Ir-loud. Scotland or
Wines, upon the moat liberal terms, with thenusual punctuality andattention to the wants and run,

fort oi enanigrents Wedonotallow nor
berobbed by the 34...Wi11ing senoinr4 that sutra tit. •ekk•
ports, Sc Vie lake ¢nnrge 01 110111 Wr inonlent they. Ie•
portthemselves, and ace to their well being, and do-
epWoit them without any detention by the first ships.—
We say this fearlessly, as we defy one of our pueery
gars to show that they were detained id hours by us toLiverpool, whilst &Dunn& of others wart detainedmonths,until they could be sent in some old trait. at •

chant' rate, which too frequently proved their entann.
We Intendto perform our contracts honorably, cost

what it may, and not netas was the cue last season,
withether OfEeers,—who either performed not all, orwhen it sidled their convenienee.

P drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from II to
zap% payable atany of rho provinntal Danko in Ire-land, .hgfita, Scotland and Wales.

JOSHUA ISKIBIINISON,
Rumba. and General ,scant, •

add Ftfflimod, me door Wow Wood,

rirrritnm
—_ •

VIROPEAN AGENCY,
wih-For the Recovery 01 Dormant and ImprodarlYheld Real and Personal Foam-1110 the ement and

Arburauon of Cornmerciel,Trading and miterDeft.;
itecurlng Pate As for Inventions in Great 13citam,

• Ireland, and theilolontesand Dependenciestheman-
na belonging. and Negotianns for the Purchase or
Saleof the same

ItFiE annetpal object in the establishment of this
Agency is to set at rest in the most imfisfnetory

and economical 'nano, r possible, thenumerous chums
for properly allterl citizens of the United States really
have, or imagme they possess In England and else-
where.•

1 heeffor. ofdesienthg and unserupubane men have
been &env.y engaged in infinenctng a belief on this
subject in many quarters, with anew to petty peeUla-
non, and evident.. of the tact have been so fregnentle
brought to hglit as to render it nr;ently necessary' that
an office beeetabli•hedharing for Its object the sane-
faction of those who hare been deluded, and to eotab-
fish the claims of such as are the rightful Leers to doubt-
ful property,or that which is improper/. withheld.

Articles to the leadmigpronto. Inthe pro opal cotes
ofthe Unionarc frequently appearing, headed "'Town-
ley Estate," 'A.Gre. Fortune for S9M.b.dYl"
togs of the lioughtou's at Worcester." Meet-
Ingo," Au Ste . the authors of whichare genteelly law-
yers seeking practice, or adventurers, whose only ob.
ject is to feed upon public crodultty, by pralocum au
excitement which zany realise for themselves immedi-
ate guns,and who ace generally speaking. without
the snghteet knowledge of the subjects they put forth.

The evideo ces of this being a feet areevery where
apparent, .in no one single instance have their ill
foundedexpectation* been misfired: and it is with a
view to the eorrection of Nu evil that the subscriber
her effected the moetexteneive arrangements to satisfy
the knout ruig, us well .to satisfy the rumours ofthuse
who, nitinenced by family connection orotherwise,
tantrt to pursue the loveangation ofMallets Cohen Invol-
ving results 01 the moat stupendous magnitude

As regards teal eau. m England, the bulk of It to
.object to the laws of Entail and Primogeniture; and
ever since the revolution In 16..1, theprtnemal cotaies
have been subjected to the changeswhich always en.
sue volution. confusion. and change 01 dynasty;
8111/ onreThere have Ithellspecial lawo paesed for
partiruiar inapt... all those which have reterence to
this oubject, and which wets passed subsequent there-
to. are stitlavallabie to eases of legitimateright. It is
not. however. intended in thin adverttsement, torefer
antecedently to the A mencon revultanon 01 1776, at
winch period. a Brent number ofper...enut led in ve-
ntu .ways to property,abandoned toe same by joimitg
the revolutionary party. Th.act, in Itself, wito sniff,
mem •0 lead to con hocation where at was directly held
lit' such indteiduala not when those abandoning the
same were next In sureesoson to the then poosessors.
the case bettantle altered; and anenation from homeand
nom/ were made the barriers torightful othernimes.

Another truffle! scarce of invesugauon is found in
the Unclaimed Lhvidend Book of the Bank ofEngland,
and this, turtitohnly as it does each English name that
has ever extoted as n holder of funded property', iv the

cmain reliance of the unprincipled readers in publicredulity .
The mode. ofInvestment are exceedingly.. numerous

in all parts of Europe, bog la England partteultulyso;
and the subscriber is prepared to show the facilities
which he possesses, for an ItiVesugahtni in any of the
means above alluded to. Besides all theme. there is
property positivety bent..abed, and which, in con..
queues of the absence of the pante,. to whom demised,
becomes Involved in and subject to the lases of the
..lourt of Chancery.

ill e11e... even, of supposed fatally cn. the
oat positive and.Usfac Ivry informationonnexiocan betutors

de,l as to the lac. connected with the members of fam-
the,n

it
o matter how remote the dale, or Seentlngly dif-

ficult the iesitgahott; where the ease has Wren-

d;,i.e tit Undertaken by any of the nutnelotis persons
ehoprettetiod to . knowledge of this buaines., and who
buoy ...togetherfailed lit °bowling, or omittetoafford
the Inioemation sought by the vie... of their specious
ne. and delusion,die matter fa the more readily under-
taken, lbteauoe of the greater satiotadtion in ending
where the pretences of other. have obtained no much
niniterited tOtt&letice.

In theroe odentent of Commerettd. Trading mid other
Deb.. the neccosary legal andmercanvile

it
Lerman

will hebrought 10 !mar. ene.hrtettt, ttlhatf a rente-
r) in that. pa:ocular brunet:, to the hest rvldeltue that
can healfOrdellollll, ntnltls that will be bestowed on
mutter. conttng Unalrr lit, bred .

111,1.01,1 mol ono re.d.onsie relent Eights seeured
tti any or oil ports of bung'., can have the same etleet-
ed at a very tEding charge uer and atmvo the noun!
tees retinae.' in any c.c. comniy Every tniorrna•
ton re-peeimg the probable expenoes, and the Methyl

one-moth Witt al aft ital., Le eheersully afforded, and
Lb, to Ina t Eig,arld. tor diopootttg of
me nein. he are in the moo emyenstvecharacter lit.
troduelluito ate also Ode rutl In men 01 wealth andlngin

~..,,ist stity 1111 hetter he loity sto 11114 department
Is amine Theattrionnt.they the polite to gen.

I,arttrutarl) soh/tiledlo tit o branch of the Agen-
t., I ot.altnitheattOst.l,) letter ure renue...l Ile

AI FABIAN.
an Water street. New fork.

RIMY:V.IIc. Aat:
11041 Char. I' IN:y, Jut:C./limo. ?les, N Y

• t'artlsdge &

& T1p.,111.
II It A. Itirk<o,

S4.l2roder. Cin,:tztall. Ohio.
A hi, hl l'rr• i. Ynichtel Bank. Buffalo

13-47.11evltrmo.kru
BRICK FOR SALE.

-

',defor ..le a superior arnele
1 of lrl'd ec"'rL'Ir.l'ot•lluld. made by ina ...4teada Prens,

oopotlved rnaeldtte.lor who la he id...Lowed patent,
and ado,. to pee purl•huners a written gun, alder that
10,nre ntrottger. and wol rent.l front and anet weath-
er :td 1121.1. tea. tuotntre datapnenn than any oth-
er lortek, poneen.tng greater total) and .uperlor texture
and oar more durao., tat every respect. eacn brtek

nehieeted toa:.to neveral on.. anal por-
n eneiug a handnowe onndah nurfareand even edgea,
the,act • loon equal to the I,ent from betel;

'I have peen we gteatent •uo•tacdon teal. who
hdar pu rchaned. A kiln can Lae .coat at my work, and
...e.•onen at we ;a/

rbok lasvisg supplssi !I.:l.<hr, for Ott, ImilaLngs,
Lrf,l. or otlrrnorbard

,••• 1J ,a,tsg orurk. 10,11

ISAAC riftE66.
Jun e. 12. Ist,

BIALIAIr,

NVILLIA /LEV, 11. 11. RYAN. ISAAC M.
SINI; ER. I,IIIN II hIIII2.IIISUN. Loyola as-

socmted themselves together under thr style and utle
~1 Sltoley.Ryan S. tor the manufacture of Wood
TIP, and as their type is altogethermade Ly mach,

ne ry the 11,1'1101M ofbase M Singer, one of the Ono.
tr..) :re, confident that they oder more pc fleet emelt.

nntl at much lower - than ally heretoturs
0d..te,1 in the Lured Stan, and are nose read, to oh
oasts for the tome

A. order, aildreo.ed Setio.ey. Ft) & Co., a,

tncir office in Diamond arry. Metween Vood and
Sonthfaeld street*, will be punctually attended

r,opnetorlnnetorlof uevrapape”. on copying tbia ail•
•,11.111.1 111011lit, and .entlng u• weir paper,wi:l
u • ...lied rcreire their pay in I) pc. on puretimung
mr,.r. tunes We 3inount of their bin for udveruuug.•

AMERICAN TELMGRAPLI COMPANY
1.1 DR..v TT11.11411 1.1. 10 ,Wl-1.1.1.0.ESTI-.liN LINE

Metall.) Frame. Plano. °Mee at the Exchange. Baltimore.

„RIR A SPLENDID assortment of Road- L I T ));La CED RATE"... l'he cliarge* have been refit,
wood arid Ilahogany grand ariton Pt- 1 It eed on all Messages to or (rom Data:nor.. Plit.-
Amos, past firushe,l and for sale. ; I ..rgh or %f heeling. and a eorreaponding reduction

Also., two splendid Rosewood Pianos. " 17......1111 all telegraphic despair nes toall trout Bat..
with Coleman's celebrated Asolian attachment. finished r 1 t ~ ‘Vc•I of P1.b1.1111, Pa
in the moat modern style. and for sale r: 1t., ,,,, —Th.' charge for a telegraph deapatch to or

Pe-25 "lA." }f $, 11, wood or fro.., Baltimore. Pittshorg, and Acticeting. .s 45 cents
-- - - - t tor the first ten awit, and J crit“ nor each additional

i word .. .. .
:So charge i. made 'ut iac addre.• and stgsta

!oil the completion of the south Western Line co
Telegraph from Nleniphi, real, to New Orleans, des-
ratenes can he. forwarded n• IIr inpiii• by tine route, and
rah,...1 for New t ir. eau. ie I

. 'l'he Allegheny Cemetery.

ItliT the annual meeting of Ino Corpurators, held on
Lts . the lollown, pcisolis were noun,

nava./ re elected Manager• :of line ensuing 3, ear
Tilt/MA en M. 111111 E, Preinuenh

JOAN BISSELL.
JESSE CARani /:11S.

HOLMES,
NVII+IIY NIV LANDESS. Managers.

JOHN 11. SIIOENBEM; EH-
J AMES K. SPEER.

J FINACI, Jr. . Serrerun' and Treagurer.
The ruirnoil statement pre.eiited the affairs of the

Co moan, ui a eery prosperouscondition. Their office
lit Ilar city IA No. 37 Wu er street. JelU

01.1-I(iISIAL ,110L1V.A11. BRICKS.'. .
Xl'KRI CED judge, un a mu: of one and a half
million., since INS. pronouncethis article unsur-

pa,ied for durabihty the 01 all kinds of
Yornaces. Price 671.73 cash for loud:oi 10 11, guar
anteed rune months use Ordrra to a ',nand quality
lionvat Icawill be cleeatml at 1,211 per 0), if so de-
sired. without guarani, Amock of We hrst quality
is trww tor sale at the warehouw,•Rloom's Wharf,' Ca-
nal Litwin. by 1 Sii.k W .11 ACLA RES.

s• pt.lar Konnuiaton Iron Works

YIIt.ENIX FIRE BRICK,t—The subscribers hu•ong
been appotuted vole Agentsby the manufacturers.

for t he auk of the celebrated -I•lncefia Brneks.- arc

now prepared to fill order. lur any quanfity, at 9 1.
ca., per 1.1001. Fur the CUIOLITUCtiun of itlfll2CC•

k nods. these bricks have tweit pronounced by eon,

pt•tein judges. ALA beta, supertor to all other fire here k .
how no use. C A NUANeurl & Co, Canal B/1.1.1.

nuy3o

FOR STA*.AIS BOATS
DOKTAULE •ely eouven.enL

Ikllew gj I the for, eau be 1,111.<1.1 th. bin
dlei by lawmen. A,w ree'd 1.041 wr sale by

E'lA*. ON JOHN gI'INCI ADAhlrh—Lhrlivrren
May IIA. Inla. at the 6..ti0ul Ilunae m the Sixth

.Ward, Plusburgb H 11. 51. Bredkenridgn
Publiabed by JOHNSTON Jr tarollitIV\ and for

haleby all the Booksellers in the city. /Y 3
INES.-41.1 yr cult. and Ital. bids Port, Sweet

Ty Slalayr, and Aladeira Wines, couirinairig wine
very choice and superior brands, received nod for sale

occunainalriting teem*, by
lay II OS' h hl ELTREE. 160 liberty at

1 AHD 011.-40 auperior. llurelbordrs brand,1 lust received and lor sole II)
J KIDD& Co. 66 wood or

VIATB---60 sucks sul,enor Ord, recd per
kJ IJiligunte and fur sale by

reamer

re2U J A It 1.1.0 Y Uk Bound Church Buildings

SF.Su t.j M,A ,! ..,.:0rr i.:,=!.:...—.,2 1in.ra ,:kosys,,veel Mal&
.1111..1.F.11 S 11./CKETSON

w
rl2 21 waiter .1

. _

bys loyW i'\/cl4". H r VON._IIONNIIORST.Z.

S 11x1:1t71,:r 1ROnNIT•IU stor VON tiontz. di, J uniu&itz r
EEF-2 bble plrkled. IWO Lined; for sale by

1-11 Y II S F WON 11055 & Co

E lc-1-INo Fr",,i 'ltN" lit)Z.lZl̀ ..,.PVL;ol
B sl lix/c)l6 l::l— :;'s.lo di'. l.so4.lo:jort'lr o'; l'i;t0;m111•7 1374 t-1) "

8 1' VON BON N HORST Ir. Co

I,IAbCy IiFIREL—b3): znesvF liti.4,,srnl i a&v fo acr t.sonle

lilkitT:ll,.:ltjiy-11 'asks Fov ;tilgisostl 10 11%2 and

lb la 11) front et

""I % 1(.71:11 ;17:ANDLI.N8
Aooyly WICKfrgrAVDLESS
A)Dial) PEPPEAL,-64 .b• jusi received arsd for Labe

by I 3 A I'AIINI-NTOCIt & Co,
corner 1.1 and svooslsts

D 9IKNNA—AK/Rai Just reed and Cur tale by
moKlu U A FADNESTOCK & Co

bbd. Nom) N 9oor, Jo .lure rod .r
nine autll9 9 N), IIIIALT.. 11

Ull—_'Ubbls 1.9).re)/ Uil
,ur.lore and .r

.wle b) auglO 9 &NV HAHDAL:LiII

LINSEED OlL—litWs for sale by
argil IJRA ITN & REITER

1 ARO OIL---10 bbla and 4 ball 661. in lame and to
: 4,4 .ole by _nut° BROWN tcOULURRTRON

7)ACON SHUBLDERS-10 eiuki ,bal reed and for
ZlOl sale by uuglo BROWN tc ccultuvrl+4. 'N.,

• ,flOFFßE—igra sacks Rio Coffee, a pnnie artier jowl
04,,,, , received and for sale by

augI7WICK' A. NrCANDLESS
. ,

1111511-CUROI4. POTAPII-500 lbs JOU Teed mud for
J..11 pale by B A FAUN ki.o COCK& Co,

I naglA corner lingad *podina ,-

Asthma, Broncidtis„DpittincBlood, Pain in ibe Bide
and Breast, Core Throal, itharierleSs,alike Heart, Whooping .Codgi, Crintp,N=44

1,Nervous Tremors. ood
Diseased Kidneys, are radically'

exited by
Dr. Svrayste,• Compararkd Syrup or WWI

It Oh%cry.
ts mid and pleasant to the mice, Pelrf“'ilt...4. .04harmless in its op, y t a 1moue 0 160mostpowerful and certain remedies for Co gluonof theUna,Cough.Chit* Asthma., Spitting /1104, Urfa;Complaint, Pains ur the Hide or Breast endgenerelDebility of the Constinition Mat was ever invented by

the skull of Man for he reliefof the adhered public.Certificates and evuleneu of nowonderfal curativepowers are doily received Dom all quarters. it is Merr, searb ale,hts.cot.snce.ivrech.thveza,„,„o,...te.7,7o,.., 7.1;
we calculate the insunensabenefuSim gaalr aaara,,fromn he All age., mots. einl constitutions arealike,reo ,...d by it, and the disease . ennimided Qom
Me system, the consutution repaired, and ba th', re...

rorcd by the nye dna SWarlr.a's Coatroom Siam. or
bold ..rmaY. How many suiferen do we daily hev
bold approsehing grace, lannya,,d, ut Me
bloom ofmeth. tram themrely f4.nds, gain-
ed mai that fatal malady, CONSUNIMUs. w
wastes the mumble sufferer until he ts beyond the
power of hemart skill. It such inuterersamid ealy
,„a ar a trial Hr. Swarm's CompoundSyrup of Wild
Cherry. they would hod Sientmlires sooner relieved
than ha gulping the yarn,. Whifecuae remedies moth'
which our newspapers abotual; 1141•Vegetable [reme-
dy' heals the ulcerated lungs, stoPpinflrotuse eight
sweats, at the same time inducmg nu

n
and healthy

exemcorawin, and the patient willsoon find Marseille
the enjoyment otcomfortable I.M. Thepublic should
bear in used that Dr. swaync . t rngale2 processes
Mysteran, and has had years of eSperience Ur messes
of the Lungs, Chest, he The (elf:4nm' and only)gen
to arucle is only prepared pR. SWAYNEn N W cor-
ner of Eighth and Race streetsaPhiladelplue

ANOTHER HOME CERTIFICATE.- - -
Of.11 the coma Mu hatover heel. recorded, we may

safely any the annide of medicineCahoot Nr.1116/1000 1.0
aurp.• (illB, which now stand. ad a living proof of dm
curalnhty of censor:looms, even when hte had been
devoured of Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry w all it professes to hc, greaten modicum
tit theknown world.

nut True ROA, ofLift Health-
D. Etwsvins—Dear Pie —For the goodof the public, /

feel myself to duty bound to lowly Co the great cure
a Inch your Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry perform-
ed on me. For my part, I feel as if every body ought
to know it I was adhered with a violentcough, yin-
ung ofblood, night awe tl, hosraeneas, and sound of
the voice Indicating analarming atate of the hiscawmy !Ippon° was gone, and my strength had on far fail-
ed me that my friends and ph yaieim were penrsadaid I
could notsarvi ye many days, !Sy sister, who mumy
ant.. care-taker. made foquiry where she would be
likely to procure the most certain relief: She was mid
that If Ids Sway ne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cheery
failed in the cure, my life was then hopeless. Your
modem° was immediately procured, and thefirst bot-
tle paverenal, and by the tune I had commenced the
str.th bodge. my cough hail left me and my strengthwas
mach improved. in short, it has made a perfect mireofme, end I am at this present 1.1.5 as hearty amen as
I wish, and have good remain to believe that the use of
your medicine has saved me from a premature grave.
I shall be pleased to give say informationrespecung
my case .

.

-
38 cheater n, between race and vme sit, Phil.

CALMONY CAUTION!!
Conaumptives, Read! Read!! Dr. Bwaynes Compound

Syrup of Wild Cherry.
In about the year 1537, I found it ney myprofessional pomace, to compound a medicincessaral reput-ation or diseases of the chest and longs, possessing

more powerful healing properties than any otherhith-
erto known for such diseaaes. to my CLIMBS/BNB
SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY, I have been very suc-
cessful 'lle truly astonishing cures effected by my
medicine soon spread n. fame abroad, for itowes none
ofas success to manufactured newspaper puffs or fors
god eaniticates—the real baritone month of my com-
pound is the only cause ofits populanty. lista:G.lTO
isle soon excited the envy of tenant speculators to the
athirnonsof his fetlow creature. so mach so that In a
le w years from the time that my preparationwas intro-
dined to the pubbc and in great demand, a hem In this
ray, finding that my preparation had gained a high
.Cputatton toras curators properties, cane out whhattheycalled Dr.Wistar'sBalsamof WildCherry.
Theo respectable and popular plays/elan had no more
in do with the oracle than poor pain Peach. The name
• (Dr Wwur a an. Iledto make it appear that this ens.
titeot practiooner was the origoodIblvenuar of the pre-
paratton, such is notuse fact. l'heabove am; the re-
al Inventor, sold therecipe and right to manefocture to
some patent Inelilf dealers in Clitenulall for the
West and South, and another in New Yorkfor theEast,
who Ifter wr arils, it is asserted, sold out to a druggist
!Utmost—so the man.,ofkends into which it may have
changed is an enigma.

A GMAT CUL; performakbylbe originalandonlyMe•
nettedramie Lire Yill,Yrepeelied veld br @ BBBL,
ULU.

MOMS' YAM= Wetteorekuvel C.l t
Jail lathy 1517.*--.

AP. R. S.Selem*-1,Pei °May her:mod tbeellireed--
bedew= to.dd pyteceabla tatiumey ie Coot ofyettrestly
celebrate Liver rah, I have delered doing ea for fen,
maw"; toEery Cease% wee, .ho we ye are Vey
thee poahead." blot one many preparations °Crummy*
tadReeky leaded to the AM, We sank inns oldies, vim
youtlaver N.hhavelveea offered to the pokily, end, indee,
I Wee they .r7l "swiss tem thy" thee ell, Po 'ow
you'trend them to be. I hen We alerted *nth Liver
Lwplame ham uthzlh, have welfered unethi employe
enes meet ph to whom I paid moth weer kone
lost moth blood ; melted and phrithed theme to death;
alauted sor a Lan, and Way tit. up IS encerabe ler
1:616-7 lees Keane ea to you.LierPilts, and SOONGIOT
WELL. One be of meth Le non suEsanuul to keep ratelif
of pee en the ado, and all the other employe for at lest
Le meths Yoar ?du nn owo nwi awlesibanie retard;
bung mid,acagyipisi or giving math 'keen et the New
ett, bat give me math elver i lee kept thee se my eon
Coy 6 my 7 yntry nal6.,thadrula of boot, and hey ewer
herd a Wage coutpland leaned by any the who hea wed
the..They eve umereuted thew eery other pal he thh
neighbativood, ia • the:tame .in twwwt, owwt oil.
*seedy vecomeel them to WI peeve totems physic,
whether le Uwe Ctembieor Bailee
uder them le exterior to Calomel or the Blew Pal Reptet-
rttlTl.6Yl—sz thenother Pie taLle- tliv=be
cestas*Lecrftille, pencewho *ma lb. OEII 1./INICtheeens for add teem °theethethem pi•pared and sold by B.
E SELLERS, ?fa 57 Wccd-al between Thud and Perthores.

bed by Dr. Canine, Ward, D Al Cour, Allegheny
'1!!!,

_ttraropalh —r, or the Water Care.DO7.IEXJ. V. MORRIS returns hie sincere
1„/ thanks to the citizens of Pittsburgh and Allegheny
city for the very liberal support and encouragementhehas recessed within ths last mg months. That the Wa-
ter eau should acquire sack celebrity, a neither
strwge anrnsystersons,when it is consideredhow great

site
a number ofcases of every vanmy of discuses, both
ste and ebronie, have been cured by a judicioususeofit. Gennany;Where It originated,au thousandofthe worst eases, that were given up by the most skil-ful physicians of &mope as Incurable, were eared by
the immortal Pfientittf, the founder oldie Water Cure.Engisttri. France .4 America, thousands ofhope-less eases have been cured by it. and the numerousIlydropathie establisher.. inns. in successful opera-tion in the United States, speak volumes favor oratepractice.

Dr. Morns having permanently established himself
to thecity of Pthsburgh, three door. southwest of In
win'aalley, on Penn erzect, is now prepared to take •number of boarders and trent them us has house, andthose who prefer being-treated al Their oven dwellings,will be punctually and faithfully attended, lie maybefronsulted at his Mare from t o'clock till 3 P. M., and

m 7 to ld in the evening.

in same places theyasses a emulated from a phy-
sician Philadelptua; in others, from a physician in
Sisarnebusetts. So It has falsehood and Erlangem
stamped te every feature.

N. B.—Every variety of baths made use ofta .he
Water cure, both for ladgentlemen,lade genemen, run be ob-
tained at Ma Athenaeum. on Liberty sttem

dless
, setters theyhave been recently erected for theeruse of Hy.

dropathic patients, and where every auennou will be
given by the polite and attentive propnctors

apladm

There have Leen a number ofotherpreparation. pur-
porting to contain Wild Cherry pot outsome, from the
hands of thexpenence, which the pubbe should guard
against, as they contain none oftbe virmes of the origi-
nal and only_ genuine preparation, which bears the togs
nature of Dr. Sway.oe on each bottle. The presentmanufacturer, of their parrs and false certtficales have
the dartingelfroutery to caution the public again.t pair
chasing toy medicine. the onty truly genuine Rad 1111#1.nal preparation of NVild. Cherry before the ptaille,
which,. proved laustrotortly by the public. recerds of
the Comealth of Pennsylvania. as well 'an-
oit othewmonwhet al documents. DR. SW A Y E.,

Inventor and role Proprietor of the genuine Com-
pound syrup addCherry, aurae, of Eighth and
Race street, Philadelphia.

Pamphlets can be obtained grade setting forth an
array of testimony that wdl eutivouse the moat skepti-
cal of the vrondertul values or Ur Sway nes Compound
nyrup on %Vint Cherry. Call and get one, that all niay
rithd. Purchase the medicine. andancram.For...id. wholc.aleand roust! or the Agent...

WJI rii, nt• . Market in. nPilitl..)kl.N.
corner 11, rod a Liocrtyas,LWLiberty
st, Li A FAIINI-JCIN.h.lt .1. Co. corner of First and
Wood and Sixth and Wood; and !ORS MITCHELL,
Allegheny city. marslS

DR. JAY CfEl3 ALTERATIVE.
We have been informed by Ilra. Rooe.of a cam per-

formed on her by Dr. Jayne," Altrristiveorchprove., as maperonty ores every other remedy of the
kind. the boo Leen aillicted (or the last slitcen years
w.th NECROSES or WHITE SWELLINGS, attended
sr.m ulcerations and cribthattort of 'rumba bones do.
ring which belemany pieces hove been discharged (mon
the (rental bone or the osmium. from both her arms,r Ism sod hairdo.and Intedboth legs, andfrom the kit
Ira oral bone, and from the right litre, besides painful
si,ctro on otherparts ofbet person, toted h have balled
the of a menther of the most eminentplaymesans of
our eat—daring most of the time her matfertags have
been exeraintargood deplorable. About three mouths
otter wesvai induced to try Dr. Jayne's Alterative,
svlbeh bas had an astoostungly happy effect open her ,
by ',toying ail pain and awelliogri, and causing U.14;1
a•ce Oral, white at the same time her general health

breotatcosoplttely restored, so that she now wr.gloi
4 its more than she did before she commencod the eve
of his truly volumes. prepittiett.—lCSU Eve. Yost.

For further tab00...,tarmac of Mr. Rt., No 1118
Falter: at, Phltadelpetd,

Far sac Ptatibargh, ai the PEKIN TEA STORE,
Fourth at near Wood. /TS

SCROY ULA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL
INUS.--Scrotala in all as multiplied forms

weather in that ofKing's Evil, enlargements n the
glands or bones, Goitre, White Swellings,Carona
Rheumatism, t.auser, diseases of the Skin or Spine,
or of Pulmonary Consumption, emanate from one
and the lame Cause, which is a potsonou• principle
more or less inherent in the human system. There..

fore, unless this principle can be destroyer', no radi-
cal cum can be sheeted, but of the pnoespla upon
which the disease depends, is removed, a cure
must of necessity follow, no matter under asbatform
the disease should manliest itself. 'Dos, therefore
is the reason why JAY'S', ALTERATIVE.is so us,
vernally successful in removing co many malignant
disease. It destroys the virus or principle Iron,
whine tilol, diseases have their engin, by entering
into the drew:won, and withthe bl.-mlnielleleyed
to the usinutat fibre, releoeleg every particle Cl
disease from the system. Prepared and sole at No.
ii South Third Street, Philadelphia.

hold at the Peet n Store, N0.71 Fott-thetree
Patshergb meh3l

ADI Who U.S. Liatnroon Prepared Chalk, .re
1.4 one n [not aware now fright:ally nournstua t is to
the •annn how coarse, how rough, how st liow.
and unhealthy the skin appear. after using preparedchalk! Berblon, In is taunt-taus, coon:Lavingain lan qunw
thy of lead. We have prepared a licantuful vegetaluearticle, which we roll ar.iNISI/ LILY
W ItlTb.i It i• pet featly tunacetn., beingpurikets If alldeleternous guineas; and it Imparts to the skin a natu-
ral, healthy.alabaster, clear. honing white, at the same
nme ueung a. n counctx on the skim maim!, it cell
and smooth.

Dr Ja/IICA Anacreon, Pr:towel Clernist of &hese-
chuveus.say.Alter analreitr, Jonts'eSpannth trine
White, I find

s:
posmesea the most heatnifla and natu-

ral, at the rime tune inanKent white I over saw I
cerminl) can ronimiennonaiy rectum:Mod :le use in la/
whose skin requires heautlfyltig.”

Price cents a box.
D -Sold be WM JALltilvON,at her !loot and Shoe

Stotr,Edi Leberty street, head of \boat, or the sign of
the In( Boot- )2V

Ladma. ladles, I'm amonlithed,
When yen know that you are prat:used
11.==
And look a deathly yellow trlght,
The theme of laughterand of talk.

great English Remedy.
--

1.,- NOR Coughs. Colds, Asthma and Consumption! Thu
j: GREAT AND ONLY IiFAINDYfor the cure of Me
•cove diseases, in the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OP
Lin,. discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, of
London, /Ostend, and introduced into the United States
under the isumediate supentnerideneeof the inventor NOThe extraordinary sneers. of this medicine, in lie.
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
A:tent in solictong for treatment the worst possible esee that can befound in theeaten:tunny--cases thatmot
relief Inrain from any of the common onion/wee of the
day, .and have been givup by the most distinguished
phyamirms as confirmed andeincurable. The Rungurt-
au Balsam hue cured, andwill cure, the moat desperateofeases. It is no quack nostrum, but a standard Es'lg.bah medicine, of known and established efficacy.Every faintly in the United Stuns 'Should be pplied
with Ilsothens'e hunger.. Unlearn of Life, notonly to
counteract the consumptive tendencies of Me clbante,
but to be need as a prevenlire medicinein all runs ofcolds, coughs, epitting of blood, mum• in the tide and
chest. initiation and soreness of the hinge.
difficulty of breating, hecue fever, night 111VVOIllt, entnot-
IMO., and general debility,when., influenza, whooping
couch an croup.

Itpin would at, a box at ittN OSLilly-win, it
would eye year skin en alabaster yet itatural wane.
stud at the same time clear and tapioca it cold at
JACKSON'S, en Liberty at. Pace tha eenta per int.

inch

PAPER WAREHOUSE.9,„•eaTILLIBICI BLIP, REIN YORK.
pi 1111130 W Flhauf offers for vale et the login

Manufacturers ,prices., very extensive assort.
reinter PAPER, contenting every eonsittle variety,adapted to the want, of coriataaery I 11all eeation•alb e
country. Paper of all kinds made to order or igen
nor ec.

lite stock or PRINTING PA rpm la largea partof which is of very superiorqpn/ity.
PAPERRAKER.VRATER/ALSof every deserlpoon, onported andkept ocolituntll er

b.-, viz: Pelortga, Wire path, Fbardriuter ire.
Bleaching Powder, Blue UItmatanne, Twine, ewe ~keRAGS,I

o:nears:Rule Rope, Grass Rope, Bagging r. ~pun:based,tor winch the highest price to tleohpaw may New York, Julva LNG

Dr. W. P. balsia4VA Premium Plast.r. -

J)ii. W. INLAND, ofthe Medical College hf
adelphia, now offers Mahe pubbe Wr limbed Veg-

etable Premium Plaster, the sidelines of which, after
Iong and tried experience, has been sausfectorey e«
tabltsbed. To all women who may be &Meted with
Prolapses Uteria or Fallen Womb, he recommends Its
plaster, guaranteeing a mire and speedy on;, in the
short space of from two to thee weeks, if •pplied with
care and rest—discardmg nil the countless, instntincitts
and expensive bandages an long in use. This he feels
COIISCiegtIO9,in laming. insnanneh no he basnotturfedannee case oat of Mice uondsed said tidy-three pe-
dants.

Also for Rheuunitonn sod Weak Brerat or IlittA,
exidal withpain, thew Is nothing W excel au. Planar
In &fording echelon effecting a cure. Flit sale say

L %Vileox,cornet of Diamond and Alarkerat
Braun & }lnner, - Liberty and St Clue its
Dr J Sargent " Federal .t and Lituorout,Li

nyheuy
All-

)gcques A. Co, " Deum. and Ihainowl. Birming-
ham lej

_
A °hallway. to the World.

1wEVEY.FIVE MILAR!, will bo paid to any ono
whowill produce a spot of 'mbar..., y, Wan

einuot'be aitunemet Ihn's Improirod Chcmmal
Soap. I bare the Benefactionof baying lo the people Of
du. place. ,hat One anich. lip nip corn

eta kf of led thif country tor ez, ranting
.ream,tot, pitch. oil, Farm, or any ether gran, Out,
canoe. Irmo 111 hoot, of eenflem,•,.'.

ti
ac. .tho.t..uv so) thing 1..0. ,•arc 'cuter a net

toot out, o,oilia.el pertolut W ihrerenip.a. nl iho country hale told the they would nothe
without it. if it cost one dollar per calve', trying this
Soap on mons than 31/0 ardolca of lightkilka:nadaa,
p.c... and calicoes, I hare Only foal three inctoa orIt, two of nifmoeoi nod of cal co:Og which Itchangedthe color; therefore before potting Orl • lightare., try a camplaof he donut fire. I Ptah td t,eaus,,,

oat determined not to recommend RACY thanI know to beetriedy wok rda.ilorr.
RRELLERRby

Pnce, cts per cake. Sold, whldetale, sad retail
deell SA 'woad al

fjrEfh.S--an half-chests YIITon, 30 dodo Imperial do.MO do Ounpowdar do, 30 do do black Mg MoogtybLaanopowder ,and La stare Ltd ter male lip
_. icesBI4PVIC,gg4t4137,6°N.7;

Sold so large bottle, at elper bottle, with WI dire°
orals for dte-festorattoo of health.

Pamphlets, cootammg a msof English and Amen-
can certificates, and other teasndence, showmg the un-
equalled laterite of this great Emboli Remedy, may be
oidatned of the Agents,gratuitously

For aide by tl A FA/IN ESTOCK & Co.. earnerof
dt and Wood and Wood and lith sta. mars
DR. JAYNE'S CARIRINATIVE BALSASI

SON the fire AISA N, a wellknown and pop
1' alai" OlerFvmanOf the Yrotelltantklethodist Chase

The undevaigned having been afflicted during theput
uenrol witha Mortise of the stomach,umetimen pro-
ducing greatpain in the stomach for tenor twelve hoprs
without intermiashro, nod atter having tried various
rot:ladies with little effect, was furnished with a bottle
of Ile DJayne's Carminative lintsam. Thin hr used ac-cording to the dirrctklas. and found invariablythat thinmmlinicie caused the pain to abate in three or (oar mut
tiros, and in kneels or twenty rutnutenevery uneuy
urination was entirely quieted. The medicine was at
terwardsued whenever indications of the approach of
pain were perceived, and thepain wanthereby prevent-ed Ile mintinul to toe the media we every evening
and romeuenes to the mornina, and in • few weeks
health wasp* far restored, that the 'Oteroor was relte•
pad from a large amount of oppressive pain. From oarience, therefore, hesea confidently recommend D

J a yhe'sCannunatil.., as a zalutary medic in
for iliscaus ofausetumacY an ds bowels, A :ell INND

For mile in Yirodiargh at the NflaPrir rakr"Y el'47o 3lPI Fourth street, near Wood, and also at itteDrug
Store of it I' in:SWARTZ. Federal ore, Anenia)poy

ParlP, Your Wood.mK —Dear, Stn Last ti
soon vtri:ls,anyd dn.

with •sentiful
+ngthe:: n um.p=t erili t' ted

iepnfor some months under the care of physicians. Theysaid my ease was almost incurable, and they could do
binhubs Mr me. I was nearly helpless, butwith the
aid ofcrutches could with difficulty get about. InMaylast. I purchased of you, and commenced twang Busrob, Seasarattods After the use of two bottle, the
mrrscototnenced.healin, and I laid aside my crutch-
es, intros imp' a cane. !dispensed with my cane, and
at Me end o the fourth, was so well as to assist ell delin shearing sheep. In all, I used fire battles. Thescrofula and sores have all healed up, and since lastsummer I tiara seen no appearance of thedisease, bin
have continued, and 1101 now in the most perfect health'1 stele with confidence, hoping thatothers may be banchord hi the tan e way, that the Sarsaparilla sold by
you. has been the means and the only means ofeffect.the cure. CORNELIUS J. ROSE.Pot sale wholesale and retail, b

Mew B. A. PANSNE:ITC/CR & Co
cor. from P wood as. & also corner wood &titbits

PASILLPUBIIkELY
I" Crewel deMiranda Macre, for sha•niir,

Cream a la Bose, or shaving;
Almond.Cream, dig
Supertina Mooed, on Porcelain ciendx,

term Allicl
Nem perfemod with Lavender, Aegis

Usgusufal powder pod., ofall ponerne;
Embossed toter boxes, consuming lragnnt extractsfor the handkerchief; a scent bag, and toilet soaps, suit-

able lot presents.
Perinea, or Chinese powder;
triton V•tarLa.ale [mt. ell,
Serer.. suk in fancy or roman. wrappers, tense seen.

ed),
/ones' Soap; Nymph Soap; Rose Lip •a've;Shell soap; Soda soap; toartber vault great varietyof fonur perfumery: just removed, (or sato uy

B A FAIIPIEFrocx &
held cot Gm A. wend at.

Plautanakry
It I.lssag. rIPTI CUTLER-1 feel It a ,diity I_al owe to my fellow creature., to state erntrcUllnimote teepee.; your Vegetable Pulmonary,114441.Since I first used the Balsam, about eleven years ago,the happy effect of which I Men gave an iteeount of, I
hove nail several severe complaints and auselis 4 roylimp, ones Pm days since, and in every ...lance I
barn used the Balsam alotte with complete and perfect
slicer.. It hes erected relict and core to a very teardays It is certainly awe medicine. Ido out know
that II will cure a fixed coneumpuon, but I believe itbe in many eases • preventive, and prevention torthan cure, I do therctoru, for the love oi my fel-low own, earnestly recommend the use of this Bala.,in ali pulmonary coracle... I am confident that it
lass acen rho mewls of preserving oty wa In this day.1/11.011.1.10 Ili, 46.. BEIN)A.MIN 1 ...4.11.4 0:fi1i.i IFor sale by 11 A Frdinestoek. A. Co. corner first endwood and also corner mood and 6th. 'Ala

ELLER'S IMPERIAL COL'ii SYRUP—It hes
1.Wtr. 1.0CUM: Pretence..., Feb. 14, 1.47.

IL E. Schursoc—illy wife has mr year. been subjecttoa tbstressing cmagh, ace omppanied with .111mo, for
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